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r
U. M.  C.
METALLIC CARTRIDGES
W ere se lec ted  by th e  entire  Am erican team  in  th e ir  con test for th e  Palm a Trophy 
a t  B isley , E ng ., Ju ly , 1903. The U. M. C. cartridge w ith  th e  celeb rated  Thom as b u l­
le t  w as th e ir  ch o ice  above a ll oth er m ak es in c lu d in g  th ose  m ade by th e U. S. G ov­
ern m ent. The rem arkable record score o f 1570 out of a possib le  1800 at 800, 900 and  
1000 yards, m ade, by our team , w as th e  b est ever m ade and w as largely  due to the  
superior q u a lity  o f th eir am m unition . The m ilitary  team s of tn e  w orld  w ere beaten  
b y our team  because o f th e  superiority o f our m arksm en, guns and am m unition. 
T hese fa c ts  speak  w e ll for th e  q u a lity  of U . M. C. b ig  gam e and  m ilitary  cartridges. 
Catalog sen t on app lication .
The Utiion rietallic Cartridge Co.,
Agency, 313 Broadway, BRIDGEPORT,
New York City, N. Y. CONN.
S H O T G U N  C L E A N E R .
A  P R A C T I C A L  O U T F I T  T H A T  
C L E A N S  A  S H O T G U N .
Made of Brass and is Indestructible. Never requires 
cleaning.
Price (including patches) 50 cents.
Send for catalogue of
R I F L E S ,  - P I S T O L S , - S H O T G U N S
J. S T E V E N S  A R M S  & T O O L  C O M P A N Y ,
179 M a in  Street,
C H I C O P E E  F A L L S ,  M A S S .
The Rangeley Lake House,
RANGELEY LAKES, RANGELEY, MAINE.
Those who plan to visit the Rangeleys and are 
not yet booked, should write for 1903 illustrated book­
let, to
R A N G E L E Y ^ L A K E S  H O T E L  C O M P A N Y ,  
Rangeley, - Maine.
J o h n  B. M a r b l e , President. H e n r y  M . B urrows, Treasurer.
/  J U S  A G U A R A N T E E  OF QUALITY. M
2 ,0 0 t> ;0 0 0  Sdld in Twelve Years.C)
E V E R Y  R E E L W A R R A N T E D .
® ver 800  Styles and Sizes.
r t f !  F A *  I  ” BOOKLETS MAILED FREE
i w S l l J I  * *
1 s t a n d a r d  m e t a l  g o o d s
N  M a n u f a c t G ^
J. Bird and Animal Cages,
- Cage Specialties,Fishing Reels, 
Artificial Baits, Spoons, Etc.
CHA IN  — Brass, Bronze, Steel and Iron.
7- ' W IR E  P IC T U R E  C O R D .
198-Page Tackle Catalogue on Receipt of 25 Gents.
T H E 'A n d r e w  b . H e n d r y x  C o . ,  new haven conn ., u . s . a
BMaUS3a31K±i
Fish and Game Oddities.
Another Prize Competition.
For th e  best contribution to our colum n of 
Game and Fish Oddities received  before N o­
vem ber 15, 1903, Ma i v’E W o o d s  w ill pay §3.00; 
for th e story deem ed second  lies!, §2.00; for 
th e third best, §1.00 J . W. B r a c k e t t .
P h illip s, Me., Sept. 15,1903.
Bluejay Fought Partridge.
A bluejay is not considered an espe­
cially ferocious animal, yet the story of 
one attacking a partridge, is vouched 
for. The hunter was walking along a 
railroad track when hearing a noise he 
looked in under a pine tree and saw four 
partridges all huddled together in a 
group while on the back of one was a 
bluej vy pecjking at tbe larger bird for all 
ne was worth. So astonished -was the 
sportsman that he never thought of 
shooting until the birds all took fl-g'it.
S P O R T S M E N ’S  S U P P L IE S
Five Ducks at One'Sliot.
Ellis M. Smith of Macliias, one of the 
best known duck hunters in the state 
and a famous shot, went out duck hunt­
ing on Friday afternoon. Mr. Sm.tli is 
“many years young” —a fact proved by 
his keen vision and steadiness of aim. 
Ee had proceeded but a short distance 
when he discovered five black ducks sit­
ting on a rock, and while his younger 
companion was watching them through 
the glass, this veteran sportsman crept 
’round to a good position and killed 
them all at a single shot.
Flew After He Was Dead.
A story is told by a Bangor hunter. 
The bird was sitting on a tree, and the 
hunter fired as he was about to fly. As 
he was quite near he shot at the bird’s 
head. The partridge did not move from 
ihe limb and the hunter waited. With 
a whir the bird suddenly started and 
flew fully 75 yards before stopping. 
When found, his head was shot nearly 
to pieces, and the muscular fpree had 
carried the bird, the wings going of 
themselves, while in reality the par- 
trdge was dead.
THE KILLING OF DOES.
PARTRIDGE PU9DING.
We take the following from the 
“Chatterer” of the Portland Express. 
Although we have never tried the dish, 
we have no doubts of its merits, and 
“ the proof of the pudding is in the eat­
ing.”
“Did yon ever eat partridge pudding? 
If not, tell your chef at four per week 
to make one, with a brace of the birds 
skinned and cut into small pieces and 
placed in a pudding dish with a quarter 
of a pound of mushrooms, cleaned, 
peeled and chopped, and a small tea- 
spoohful of chopped parsley. Moisten 
with well flavored stock, and cover the 
pudding with paste, tie it up in a cloth 
and boil gently lor three hours. It is 
“perfectly bumptious,” but you will 
not want any more partridge for the 
season. Therein lies its economy.”
PARTRIDGES AND WOODCOCK.
In reply to our inquiry of the camp 
aod hotel owners in the game regions as 
to the abundance of small game in their 
section this year, we are still receiving 
favorable leplies, among which are the 
following:
Flagstaff, Sept. 25, 1903.
Partridges are very plenty, more so 
than they have been for years. Wood­
cock never were very plenty in this sec­
tion but there are more seen this year 
than ever before. John B. Carville.
Eustis, Sept. 28, 1903.
Thicker than any season for the past 
ten years. Dion O. Blackwell.
Brownville, Sept. 28, 1903.
They seem to be as plenty as usual 
this year. Elmer W. Harris.
We clip the following from The Amer­
ican Sportsman of a recent issue:
The Maine Sportsmen’s Fish and 
Game association is an organization 
which is rapidly acquiring a national 
reputation.
We understand that this association 
was responsible for the law passed last 
winter making it necessary for hunters 
to pay a license fee of $15 to enter the 
state of Maine for the purpose of hunt­
ing. It is also responsible, wd presume, 
for the new law with respect to guides.
According io the New York Sun, this 
association is bringing forward a new 
p-oposition, namely, that during the 
close season no one shall be permitted 
to carry firearms in the Maine woods.
There seems likely to be, according to 
the Sun correspondent, considerable op­
position to this idea.
It is proposed also to enact a law pro­
hibiting the taking of large game out of 
the state.
We see no particular objection to a 
law of this sort, provided permission is 
given to hunters to take out heads when 
they wish to have them mounted.
There is one thing this association is 
considering which meets with our un­
qualified approval and that is to limit 
the number of does to one for each 
hunter aud to prohibit the killing of 
fawns. We should be willing to go a 
step further and impose a fine of $500, 
say, on any hunter who should kill a 
doe or a fawn.
If, as is alleged by some of the mem­
bers of the association under considera­
tion, the deer of Maine are decreasing, 
(a statement which is open to doubt) 
one of the main reasons is, in our judg­
ment, that heretofore the law has per­
mitted the killing of does. Without a 
sufficient number of does, of course, 
there can be no satisfactory increase in 
the deer.
When a hunter goes to Maine it 
should not be his ambition to see how 
many deer he can kill, but he wants to 
get one, or possibly two, and if he is 
compelled to hunt for bucks the sport 
will be all the more interesting.
We hope the Maine Sportsmen’s Fish 
and Game association will succeed in 
enacting a law prohibiting under a 
heavy penalty the killing of does.
■ I SPORTSMEN’S SUPPLIES
'W in c h e s t e r
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS.
It’s not sentiment—that makes the most successful shots shoot 
Winchester Factory Loaded Shells. It’s the,re­
sults they give. It’s their entire reliability, even­
ness of pattern and uniform shooting. Winchester 
“ Leader”  shells, loaded with smokeless powder, 
are the best shells on the market. Winchester 
“ Repeater” shells loaded with smokeless powder 
are cheap in price but not in quality. Winchester 
“ New Rival ”  black powder shells are the favorite 
black powder load on the market on account of 
their shooting and reloading qualties. Try either of 
these brands and you’ll be well pleased. They are
T H E  S H E L L S  T H E  C H A M P IO N S  SHOOT.
T H E  R A N G E L E Y  L A K E S ,
Via  the P O R T L A N D  & R U M F O R D  F A L L S  RY.
j t  Through PARLOR CAR service during the Tourist season, j*
W e mail, free of charge, a book showing half-tone cuts of hotels 
and camps at all Rangeley Lake Points.
P O R T L A N D  & R U M F O R D  F A L L S  R A I L W A Y ,
R. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager, Portland, Maine.
'FOR NEW YOffi DIRECT."'
Fast m odern steam ships o f the
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
leave Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and  
Saturdays at 6.30 p. m., and N ew  York  
sam e days a t 5 p. m.
Special on M ondays, fr jm  June 22nd to 
Sep! ember 14'li, steam ers leave  Portland  
and New York at lo o ’clock a. m.
A m ost deligh tfu l short sea  trip Long 
Island so' nd by daylight. Send for illu s ­
trated  descriptive fo ld er to
THOS. M. BARTLETT, Gen’l  Agt., 
Franklin Wharf, : Portland, Maine.
C U I D E  TO
Northern Maine
PUBLISHED BY THE
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R.R.
ENTITLED
“ HAUNTS of the HUNTED.”
200 pages and over 100 illu strations. 
Copy for 10c in  stam ps.
A ddress D ept A.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, Traffic Manager, 
Bangor, Maine.
Buy your Ticket to Bingham, Haine,
Via Oakland and the
. . S O M E R S E T  R A I L W A Y . .
w hen you get ready to go
H u n t in g  or F i sh ing .
Moose, Deer, Trout and Salmon in Abundance
Rowe, Carry, Otter, P leasant and M oxle  
ponds and Bald Mountain Lodge are som e of 
th e m ost prom inent resorts. U p-to-date  
cam ps in  every respect. Reasonable rates. 
Two d aily  trains be: w een B ingham  and B os­
ton. Round trip tick ets on sale a t principal 
B. & M. R. R. stations and Portland Maine. 
Fish ing opens about May 10. Inform ation  
cheerfu lly  furnished by
W. M. AYER, Mgr Somerset Ry., Oakland, Me
W hen you go cam p’ng or fishing don’t for­
get to take w ith  you a
D U P L E X  FORK,
For handling h o i potatoes, boLed eggs, ears 
of corn and other hot food and you w ill find  
it very convenient for u^e w ith  p ickles, fish  
and m eats of a ll kinds. The forks are a lw ays  
open and ready for use and w ith  a s ligh t 
pressure on th e han dle  anyth ing  can be 
easily  taken hold  o f w ithout fear o f b reak­
ing. Postpaid, 25 cents.
E. A. LYFORD, 3090 Gilbert ave .,
C incinnati, Ohio
For BIRD SHOOTING, 
D EER or MOOSE.
C O M E  TO  T H E
Rangeley Lakes or
Dead River Region
There you can get your quota of deer with plenty of small game. 
In planning you trip send for booklet and maps, free, to
F .  N . B E A L ,  Phillips, M e., F L E T C H E R  P O P E, Phillips, M e., 
Supt. S . R . R . R . Gen. M ’g’r P. & R. R. R .
G . M . V O S E , Kingfield, M e.,
• Supt. F . & M . R y.
CHEAP TRIP TO NEW YORK.
$5.00 New York trip via Boston & 
Maine railroad.
Attention! “I have never driven 
through such romantic scenery when 
there were such variety and boldness of 
mountain shapes as this; and though it 
was a sunny day, the mountains diversi­
fied the view with Bunshine and shadow, 
glory and gbom.” This is Hawthorne’s 
opinion of the “ Hoosac Country” 
through which you will pass on the Bos­
ton & Maine $5.00 trip to New York, 
October 1st; through the Hoosac moun­
tains to Albany, down the Hudson river 
to New York, back Fall River Line to 
Boston.
Send to the Passenger Department for 
their descriptive booklet which is sent 
free to any address.
CARIBOU RETURNING.
They say the caribou are coming back 
and will be quite plentiful in the Maine 
woods this fall, but the hunters must 
not mistake them for deer.
Chapter 30 of the new edition of the 
revised statutes reads as follows: “No 
person shall, within six years from Oc­
tober 15, 1899, in any manner hunt, 
catch, kill or have in possession any car­
ibou or parts thereof.” The penalty for 
violation of the above is a fine of not 
less than $500 aDd not more than $1,000 
or imprisonment not exceeding four 
months.
S. L. INGALLS, Manufacturer of Driving 
Boats, Canoes, Paddles, Oars, etc .
Main Street, Old Town, Me.
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RANGELEY LAKE HOUSE.
R a n g e l e y  L a k e  H o u s e , 
R a n g e l e y , Sept. 30, 1903.
Special corresp jnd en ce to Ma in e  W o o ds .
■ I
The hotel will close Saturday, Octo­
ber 3.
The Sturtevant party from Springfield 
leave Friday morning. Geo. G. Rev- 
nolds of East Orange leaves Thursday 
morning. Mr. Reynolds has had some 
good September fishing, tak Dg severs*1 
Mr. Jas. S. McLain and daughter >.t 
New York leave Thursday morning. Mr 
McLain had a very good day's fishing 
lately.
Master Beech Barrett, son of L. B 
Barrett of Bloomfield, N. J., caught a 
5-pound salmon tjday at Greenva'e. 
Melvin Tibbetts, guide.
Jas. (J. Beech of Bloomfield, N. J., 
leaves for Poland Springs with his 
daughter, Mrs. Barrett and son, on 
Thursday.
Howard B. Sweetsir and A. K. Wight 
of New York arrived last Saturday for 
the fishing and bird shooting. They 
leave on Saturday.
Mrs. C. C. Cole of Washington drew 
the beautiful center piece that was sold 
for the benefit of the home for friendless 
boys. Ticket number 50 took the prize. 
Twenty-five dollars was the amount 
raised.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Stevens and Capt. 
and Mrs. Thurston left today for Mr. 
Stevens’s cottage on Richardson lake.
Harvey Leigh Smith, general mana­
ger of the Edwin Bancrott Foote Boys 
club of New Haven, Conn., recently 
spent several days at the Rangeley Lake 
House, in consultation with Mr. Foote, 
respecting club work in New Haven 
during the autumn and winter. Mr. 
Smith’s special adaptation for and phe­
nomenal success in conducting work de­
signed to help and to elevate working 
boys is well known in association cir­
cles all through the United States and 
his friends will be glad to learn that he 
returns to New Haven fully armed and 
equipped to care for the six or seven 
hundred club boys who are so eagerh 
awaiting his arrival. Mr. Foote, who e 
residence is in New York, is planning to 
remain here certainly until the close of 
the season and possibly a good de«l 
longer.
Recent arrivals:
M onday, Sept. 21, Mr. a n a  Mrs. Frank L. 
R ipley, Miss Florence W. R ipley, W inchester, 
M ass.; C. I. Barker, L ew iston; E. N. Stone, 
Mt. Vernon, X. Y.
Tuesday, Srpt. 22. J. H. Jones, Portland; F. 
E. Bryant, M unyou Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
M arshall Brewer, N ew  York; G. M. W hitin, 
W hitinsville , M ass.; T. M. Durfee, Dr. 
Thom as, M iddletow n, C onn .; H. M. Luscom b, 
N ew  Y ork; A. E. Perry, B oston; F. C. M illi- 
ken, Portland; P. H. V eitch , W ash in gton ; G. 
E. A voie, P h iladelph ia .
W ednesday, Sept. 23. C. M. Cook and w ife, 
Miss L. H. Cook, A liston, M ass.; Dr. and  Mrs. 
D ow ns, M cK een and M erton Dow ns, Jr., Miss 
Dorvns, Geo. Thom as, Camp B ellevu e; Mrs. 
H utchins, Miss H utchins, D avis H utchins  
Boston; Rev. S. W akely, C lin to n ; A. S. H ath­
aw ay, Canton; F . A. L ittle, A ugusta; Mr. and  
Mrs. Chas. E. P ierce, Cam bridge, M ass.; M. A. 
Crehan, B oston ; Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Costello, 
Trenton, N. J .; T. O’Leary, Bangor; S. A. Ord- 
w ay, Huston.
Thursday, Sept. 24. S. G. Sw ift, Lynn; L. 
A tw ood, P h ilad elp h ia; Mrs. S. L. Lew is, 
Mrs. W hite, Boothbay Harbor; Mrs. L. N. 
L ew is, Stone, M ass.; E. Turner H atch, P ort­
land ; F. F . M illett, G orham ; E. R. Sm ith and  
w ife, J. P. Thw ing, Farm ington; P. H. W ins­
low  and w ife , Mrs. H enry F arrington, Gardi­
ner; J . E. G regory, E. R. T. Sm ith, R ev. Mr. 
G utterson, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hubbard, John  
H iggins, Mrs. J. B. M ayhew, Mrs. Frye, Mrs. 
C. T. Cobum , Miss L ufkin, Mrs. L izzie Moore, 
Miss Cochran, C. E. K endrick  and w ife , G. S. 
M ills and w ife, Dr. Pow ers and w ife , W. B. 
fla y n e , W. W. Sm all, M. B. Sm all, Mrs. Coth- 
ren , Mrs. Corliss, Miss H all, Mrs. W lggln , Mr. 
L ongfellow  and w ife . Miss C. F. A llen , D aniel 
Sylvester, Mrs. Barrows, Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs, 
Mr. M ills, Mr. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. 
M ills, S. F. Dolliff, Mr. and Mrs. Thom pson, 
Dr. M cK enney, Mr. G oodw in, M cDonald  
Bros.,-Mrs. A llen , Mrs. H enry Carville.
Friday, Sept. 25. W m. A. Crane, N ew  York  
City; Miss R ichards N orth A ttleb ero; Mrs. T.
R. K im ball. Omaha, N eb.; Miss M. E. B liss. 
B oston; R. E. Chipman, Rum ford F a lls;  Mrs. 
Stew art H. P atterson, P la in fie ld , N. J . ; Miss 
Louise Patterson, P la infield , N. J .; Mrs. D O. 
Tiffany, N ew  York City; J. J. H ennings, 
Portland; A llen  D. Em ery, P ortland; Mrs. G. 
M. W hitin , Miss E. K. W hitin, Miss E lsa  W hi­
tin , Miss K. L. W hitin , Miss Lois W hitin and  
m aid ,.W h itin sv ille , M ass.; M iss E. D . Clark, 
New H aven; C. V. D udley, W h itin sv ille ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. H. G ould, D ix v ille  N otch; 
Miss Gould, N ew  York C ity; Wm. J . K elley , 
Portsm outh.
Saturday, Sept. 26. H ow ard P. Sw eetsir, 
N ew  Y ork City;'A . K. W ight, W. A Studley  
and w ife , W. H. Ruth and w ife , M iss Clara 
O wens, P ortland; Geo. W. Cobh an d  w ife , 
Auburn;;Henry P. H ass, N ew port, R. I.; E . J. 
Sawyer, Marlboro, Mass ; E. B. W inslow  and  
w ife , Portland; W aldo Pettrn gill and w ife, 
Miss H. E. P ett in g iil, Rum ford F a lls; H. E. 
Bryant, M nnyon Springs; Dr. Burns. Jack  
Vaughn, P h iladelph ia; M. A. Frazar, B oston; 
J. L. N evens, Burtram  Marsh, E dith  Marsh, 
P ortlan d : Mrs.t R obert W alker, W arren; 
Miss J. N ew com b, Miss J. E. K ittr id ge , 
B o sto n ; F . D. E llis, Portland.
Sunday, Sept 27. W. P. Clark, Dr. A. C. 
Broy, B oston ; Mr. and Mrs. J. S F a iles , H art
S. F a iles , Miss Su ilivan , N ew  York City. 
M onday, Sept. 28. F. G. Sm ith, W ash in g­
ton; Miss Conynham , H erbert Conyham , 
W ilkesbarre, Pa.; A. H. Proctor, S a lem ; A. F. 
Breed, L ynn; C. N. Choate and w ife , B ridge­
port; E. R. Starbird, B ru n sw ick ; F rank  H 
Stevens, M elrose, M ass.; H. M errill and w ife . 
W . H. M errill, Boston.
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A R L I N
Combination Receiver Sight.
J U S T  W H A T  YOU W A N T .
O bviates lia b il­
ity  o f injury to  
sh\ o ter ’s eye by 
reco il or hasty  
s igh tin g  of rifle.
E quipped w ith  
lea f, and m ay he 
used as p eep  or 
open sight.
Excels all others in essentials. 
Catalog No. AS30.
Br-eause o f its  
lo ca tio n  g i v e s  
g rv a test d ista n ce  
1.e tw ee  n  s i g h t s  
w ith o u t in ter fer ­
in g  w ith  gr p of  
r ig h t han d .
A llow s tree' ma- 
l. p u l .t io n  o f th e  
ham m er.
N ea te st and s im ­
p le s t  s ig h t m ade.
Full description in New Marlin 
Send 3 stamps for postage to
T H E  M A R L I N  F I R E  A R M S  CO., New  Haven,  C o n n .
Shot Shells Loaded to Order.
Du Pont’s
Gunpowder
AND
Smokeless
Powder
For Shot Guns and Rifles.
1
For sale by
J. C. Corson, Wilton, He
E. I. DUPONT de NEM OURS & CO., W ilmington, Delaware.
C A N V A S  C A N O E S .
We m anufacture a h igh  grade Canoe, con stru cted  w ith  canvas cover, ced a r  ribs and  
plan k in g , spruce gun w ales, w h ite  ash  or oak ster.> p ieces and th w a rts  an d  brass bang  
| p la tes . The Lightest, Strongest and Best. Send for catalogue.
E. M. WHITE & CO., - - Old Town, Maine.
Don’t wait until your wife or ser­
vants cut their hands. Buy a
Yankee Cork Puller.
REDINGTON CAMPS.
An u p -and-dow n m otion  of th e  h an d le  draws 
th e  tig h te st cork  and autom at ca lly  d ischarges  
it. No effort. No trom  le. No broken oits of 
cork le ft  in  th e b ottle . N ever siips. Lasts a 
life tim e . F astens to su b  board, door-jam b, or 
other upright surface. Cannot g e t lost.
Ask th e  hardw are d ea ler , or sen d  d irect, tx -P  
press prepaid, on receipt ot price.
B o o k l e t  f o r  .Sickle Plated, - $1.25
t h e  A s k i n g . Silver “ « 3 50
No. 2, Special Hotel sty le to clamp
to counter or box, $2 00
After 30 d ays’ tr ia l m oney ch eerfu lly  refunded  
if  not p leased .
T H E  G I L C H R I S T  CO.,
122 Lafayette Street, - Newark, N. J.
A UNIQUE INVENTION. Pat nted J a n .i3 , 1903
A11 In d ep en d en t E ven Spooling D ev ice  rhat can be a t ­
tach ed  to m any k in d s o f quadruple F ish in g  R eels , co n v e r t­
in g  th em  in to  lev e l w in d in g  reels  in  less  th an  five  m in u tes. 
It ta k es  the entire  care o f  lin e  and is a ll r ig h t fo r  ca stin g . 
Our 1 rice for reels fitted  w ith  Spooler is  no m ore tl an  th e  
usual price charged for th e  sam e grade o f  r ee ls  w ith o u t  
Spooler. W e se ll none . f  th e  k  wer grade o f ree ls , at d w e  
agree to  refund  your m on ey  if  on in sp ection  good s are n o t  
ju st as rep resen ted  and satisfactory . W rite 1. r a d escr ip ­
tiv e  cata log  o f R e ls, Independent E ven  Sp oolers, F ish  
H ook Sh ield , L ightn ing F ish  Scater. Spring S h otgu n  C lean­
er and L ittle  Grant Sm a.1-bore Rifle Cleaner.
A. W .  B I S H O P  & SO N ,  R ac ine .  W i s .
Tuesday, Sept. 29. F. E. Parsons, id w .  L* 
L ittle, C olebrook, N. H.; E. E. Coombs, C. D. 
Crane, Auburn; J . E. Short, Bangor; G. H. H. 
L aughton, P ortland; J. M. Sw ain , A ugusta; 
Sum ner C. Laug, Portland; Miss Cornelia T. 
Crosby, P h illip s; A. W. A ndrew s, P ortland .i 
W ednesday, Sept. 30. H. B. A ustin , Mr-*. 
Clem ent, Miss True, F. N. B eai, C. A. M ahoney  
and w fe, Miss M ildred M ahoney, H. E. Bel!, 
Pn ilU ps; G. M V ose, K ingfield; D. A. Buxton. 
Portland; J H. B eil, S tr in g ; Mrs. I. W. 
G reene, John  A. Greene, Coplin; Mrs. F. E. 
Lam bert, M aster D unald la m b .r t ,  Gardiner; 
R. L. W itliee, N. A M artin, P. L. R obeits, 
F arm ington; Benson W. Brow n £as„  W ilto n ; 
K ilb oum  C. Brown and w ife , W inthrop.
MOCCASINS. A ll k inds. F irs t-c la ss  w o rk ­
m anship C atalogue free.
M. L. Getchell & Co., - M onm outh, Me.
H. M .  B A R R E T T ,  W e ld ,  M e .
Builder of FINE CEDAR BOATS.
2S*“ W rite for price  lis t  and d escr ip tiv e  
C atalogue.
WILD PIGEONS.
H. B. Austin of Phillips, and a party 
of friends were at Dead Kfver pond one 
day this summer and while theie they 
saw a pair of wild pigeons. They were 
the genuine o.d-fashioned pa.-senger p i g ­
eons that were so numerous in these 
parts years ago.
MOOSE HUNTING.
CauTai Covered Canoes ana Row Foats.
Splendid Models. Superiorwoi k- 
manship. Write for our catalogue 
and prices.
CARLETON CANOE COMPANY,
Box 139, Old Tow n, - - Maine.
./.Tf TSTh i  N C R  cTDS....
New Store on Rangeley Lake House Grounds.
Call and see  m y lin e  of R an geley  Wood 
and Sp lit Bam boo Rods.
E .  T .  H O A R .
R an ge le y ,  - ■ M a in e .
HUBBARD’S SPORISMAN’S AND TOURIST’S
I MAP of N orthern M aine. Price. $1.'0.
E. F. DILLINGHAM, Bangor, Me.
S p ec ia l co rresp o n d en ce  to  Ma i n e  Woods.
R e d in g t o n , Oct. 1, 1903.
The fishing a t Redington closed with 
a good September record. There weie 
several fishermen here during the last 
days of the month and they found the 
sport up to the usual Redington stand­
ard.
The deer hunting season is l o w  on 
and as deer are seen iu the clearing and 
the woods almost every day, it is fair to 
suppose that plenty of sport is in readi­
ness for deer hunters. Partridges are 
v ry plentiful.
Dr, S. C. Burns and John Vaughn of 
Philadelphia are here for a week’s deer 
hunting. Late arrivals are:
Sept. 14. Dr. an d  M rs. L a lla c e  M itch e ll, 
ch ild  and  n u rse , Mrs. W J . B errn , Mr. an d  
Mrs. C. B u ck m an , J a c k s o n v ille ,  F la .
S ep t. 16. S. R M orse, A tla n tic  C iiy; C. P. 
B a x ter , T re n to n ; S en . E. C. S to k e s , M illv ille ;  
D. F . F ie ld , P h illip s .
Sept. 17. Mr. an d  M rs. H. F . B eed y , M iss 
E tlie lyn  B eed j , P h illip s ;  A . H . E m ery , H. G. 
W h eeler , F . W . H ub bard , P . J . B. H in es , B os­
ton  ; H. B ert K n o w les , G lo u c e s te r ; J . C. W li 
d am s, P h illip s.
S ep t. 18. Dr. S t il lw e ll  C. B urns, J o h n  H. 
V au gh an , P h ila d e lp h ia .
S ept. 19. Cory d o n  F e lk er , S o lo n ; J . P. 
T ucker, W isca sset.
S ep t 21. C apt. B. T h om p son , W in terp o rt;  
T. H itch co ck , K een e ; E. H . P orter , S tro n g ;  
C. K . A lle n , P h illip s .
Sept. 26. Mr. a n d  M rs. D . F . F ie ld  an d  son  
R ichard , M iss M yrtie  H esco ck , M r. a n d  Mrs. 
A. L. P ra tt, P h ill ip s ;  M iss H . E . Bry a n t , Is le  
of W igh t, E ng.
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
| The Ideal 2 0 ‘H
TheH.<&R. ♦
Hcvrrvrrverless ♦♦ Century
I W e a p O n  Revolver j
P r ic e ,  3  6  to 3  8  a c c o r d in g  to  f in is h  T
Absolutely 
Safe. Has
Independent Cylinder 
Stop. Brings a feeling of se- ♦  
curity to the holder. T
Workmanship as fine as a $ 
watch. Don’t take the just £ 
as good, there are none. ♦
Sold direct where dealers w ill not supply. ♦
♦  HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARM? CO,
^  Makers o f H . <f* B~ Single Guns.
a  Catalog for Postal. Dept. 24 Worcester, Mass. ^  
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < *
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Mr. P. S. Noble of St. Louis, Mo., 
will go to Wih Atkin’s camp at Oxbow, 
moosejj-huntmg. He will take Melvin 
Tibbetts of Rangeley to guide him. He 
will be joiuea by a friend from St. Paul 
who will have au Oxbow guide.
STODDARD HOUSE ARRIVALS
W A N T E D .
Every owner of a shotgun to learn 
all about our handy little Target 
Trap. A card brings the information. 
THE MITCHELL MFti CO.. London, O
QUINCY, COOPER & ROWE. Patten, Maine,
Successor to Ge o . T. Me r r il l . 
H eadquarters for Sportsm en’s S u pplies, 
Camp 1-ntfits, F ish in g  Tackie, Guns, A m m u­
n ition , C loth ing an d  Footw ear.
[S pecia l correspondence to  M aine W oods.!
F a r m i n g t o n , Sept. 28, 1903. 
Among the prommeut arrivals at the 
Stoddard House the past week were:
W . B. K en d all and  w ife , B ow doinham ; 
Prof. H. L. Chapm an, B ru nsw ick ; F . H 
H um es, H. W. Carter, P rov id en ce; Mr. and  
Mrs. Geo. O. Packard, P o rtla n d ; R ev. G. H 
G attison , B oston; R ev. L. D. E vans, Camden; 
R ev. E. M. Cousins, T hom astjn ; R ev. an d  
Mrs. T. F. M illetr, G otham ; Hon. Geo. D. 
B isb ee and w ife , R um ford F a lls; Mr. and  
Mrs. J. R. Libby, P ortland; R ev. C. D. Crane, 
Y arm outh; John  P. Sw asey. Canton; Joh n  T 
M cGrath, Fitchburg; S. L. Goe gins, D etroit 
M ich.; E. H. H all, V inaih aven ; D ennis D oyan, 
Chicago; W. R. Buker, W aterv ille; I. W. 
G reene and w ife , Coplin; J , A. M errill, N ew ­
port, V t.; C. D. G etchell, w ife  and  daughter, 
Jam es A rch ibald , H oulton; W. C. C. P ills-  
bury, S om erville; F . R. Lang{ U. S. A.
PRACTICAL DOG
EDUCATION,
By “R ecapper.”
(THOMAS C. ABBOTT.)
J U S T  P U B L I S H E D .
Bradford's Angler.
An ack n ow led ged  com pan­
ion  to  th e  W alton c la ss ic . 
“The m ost p leasan t volum e  
I have ever seen  of its  k in d .” 
—Grover C leveland.
“F u lly  d eserves th is  endorse­
m en t.”—N. Y. H erald. 
^ Illu stra ted , Cloth, by m ail 
60c. W ith M aine W oods one  
year $1.50.
J . W. firack ett, P h illip s, Me.
This book comprisse a series of in­
structive articles on the Education and 
Training of the Dog, written by “ Re­
capper,” whose name as a writer is well- 
known to sportsmen. In it is set forth 
in clear, concise language, shorn of all 
confusing technicalities, the author’s 
methods of education for the dog— 
methods that are at ail times painstak­
ing and humane, and that will secure 
inctant commendation from every lover 
of that faithful, intelligent animal. The 
book is handsomely and substantially 
bound, and will prove a valuable acqui 
sition tp the sportsman’s library.
Sent post-paid on receipt of pric^, $1.
MAINE WOODS, Phillips, Me.
SHOT SIX BIRDS.
Dr. O. A. Hutchings of Boston, who 
was at Phillips a few days ago went to 
Mt. Blue patridge shooting and bagged
six birds,
BEAR BROUGHT TWENTY.
The bear th a t was captured last week 
on the Tootiiaker farm iu Phillips by 
Chas. Hewey and A llred Toothaker, 
brought the owners $20 in the Boston 
market.
AFTER BIRDS.
Mr. C. C. Blanchard of Boston, a regu­
lar visitor in this section is spending a 
few days of bird shooting a t Mr. Pope’s 
camp on Gull pond.
NEW A DVERTISING .
Furniture for all tastes, Bradford, 
Conaut & Co.
Big game at King and B artlett.
Newhouse traps.
Game heads, fur rugs, etc., for sale. 
Prof. Gus Stainsky.
Trappers, Jesse Bentley.
Save your trophies, W ard's Natural 
Science Est.
Infallible, Lafiin & Rand Powder com­
pany.
The S. L. Crosby, Co., taxiderm ists, 
Bangor.
For bird shooting, deer or moose, 
come to the Rangeley lakes.
Blakeslee Lake Camps.
Peters factory loaded shells.
Homer R. Dill, state taxiderm ist, Gar­
diner.
Lakeside House. E. H. Davis.
The Birches, Frank H. Ball.
Gerard’s Camps, Thomas Gerard.
The Forks Hotel, Ira  W. Cushing.
Big or West Carry Pond, H. H. H ar­
low. '
Upper Dam House, John  Chadwick.
The Belgrade, C. A. Hill.
Tim Pond Camps, Julian K. Viles.
North Pond Camps, Edw. W. Clem­
ent.
Camps Among the Moose, Elmer H ar­
ris. •
Kennebago Lake House, Richardson 
Bros.
Phillips Hotel, Chas. A. Mahoney.
Clear W ater Camps, E. G. Gay.
Portage Lake Camps, C. J . O rcutt.
Redington Camps and Cottages, J . F. 
Hough.
Spider Lane Camps, Arbo & Libby.
York’s Camps, J . Lewis York.
Round Mountain Lake Camps, Dion 
O. Blackwell.
A tkins’s Camps, W. M. Atkins.
Grant's Camps, Ed Grant &  Son.
Bald Mountain Camps, Amos Ellis.
Mooselookmeguntic House, T. L. 
Page.
BUYS THIS
Hitrh Grade Double Barrel Shot Gun, equal to 
any $25 gun made. S>4.98 for Single Barrel. 
Send f .r  catalogue. (Mention this paper.)
E .  P . B L A K E  CO., BOSTON, MASS.
Excellent Re­
sults a r e  being 
s e c u r e d  by this 
Improvement 1 
lit w ill  surprise 
I j and please you. 
S en d  2c. fo r  cir­
c u la r s , terms, 
g u a r a n te e ,  etc
Lake and
F  orest,
a s  i h a v e  k n o w n  t h e m
By Ca p t . F. C. B arker.
A book of woodcraft, camp life, 
logging, river driving, guiding and 
a general description of life by water 
and in the woods. This volumn is 
finely illustrated by photographs 
from life. It contains much quant 
humor as well as a vast amount of 
entertaining information and many 
good stories.
Price $ 1 . 10  postpaid, with Maine 
W oods i year, $ 1 .7 5 . Address
J . W . BRA C K ETT,
Phillips, Maine-
By arrangement with the publish 
ers, M aine W oods is enabled to 
offer
MAINE WOODS
and the
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
each, for one year, for only $1.50. 
T he N atio nal S portsman is a 
monthly magazine of national in­
terest to sportsmen as the name 
indicates. The price is $1.00 a 
year.
M aine Woods gives each week 
news from the woods of Maine, 
telling the success of fishermen 
and hunters in their respective sea­
sons. The subscription price is 
$1.00 a year.
Remember $1.50 gives you both 
papers for a year. Send subscrip­
tions to the papers to
M AINE W OODS, Phillips, Me
M A I N E  W O O D S ,  O C T O B E R  2, 1903. 3
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“ INFALLIBLE.”
At Williamsport, Pa., September 17, 18, 
and 19, Mr. H. H. Stevens broke 463 out of 
4S0 targets. Of course! Mr. Stevens shot
4
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“ INFALLIBLE.”
Laflin & Rand Powder Company,
New York. Chicago. Denver. San Francisco.
$ 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Savage Ammunition.
That poorly loaded ammunition will cause the most accurate rifle 
barrel to shoot irregularly is self-evident. When you want .30-30 or .303 
loads that will bring out the finest shooting qualities or your rifle ask for 
Savage Factory Loaded Cartridges. Each shell is stamped “ S. A, Co.” 
and stands for a close, hard shooting load with slight recoil and uniform 
pressure. If your dealer cannot supply you, write us. Remember that a 
Savage Hammerless Repeating Rifle with Savage Factory Loaded Ammu­
nition is a hard combination to beat.
Our new catalog, No. 19, is full of interest to sportsmen. Mailed on 
request.
S A V A G E  A R M S  C O M P A N Y  U T I C A y N. Y., U. S. A.
PICKFORD'S CAMPS.
Special correspondence to Ma in e  Wooes.
R a n g e l e y , Sept. 26, 1903.
Last winter I decided to spend the 
summer.in the Rangeley lake section 
with my family. Not knowing much 
about the section, I attended the New 
York Sportsmen’s show and there re­
ceived a copy of M a i n e  W o o d s , and af­
ter carefully reading it, much impressed 
with the issue, I wrote to several of the 
camp and hotel owners for information, 
and I received prompt and courteous re­
plies, but could not make up my mind 
which place to select. So I and my 
family arrived in Rangeley the middle 
of July and stopped at the Rangeley 
Lake House, and from there visited the 
different camps and hotels on the Range- 
ley chain of lakes.
T A X I D E R M I S T S .
Taxiderm ist—Taxidermy In all ita branchea. 
yirat-class work guaranteed at reasonable 
prices. W. C. Kaempfer, 253-265 Elm st., Chicag.
TAXIDBRniST. Trout Mezzo the only are 
tlstic  method of mounting fish by which the  
natural color is  preserved. Work of every  
description done tn the highest style of the  
art. J. W a l d o  Na s h , Haines Landing Me.
SPORTSMEN—If you w an t your trophies  
m ou nted  true to nature, sh ip  th em  to  
P rof. GUS STAINSKY, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Game head s, fur rugs, etc ., for sa le  at low  
p rices.
Save Your Trophies.
W rite for  our illu stra ted  cata logue “H eads 
and H orns.” It g iv es  d irection s for prepar  
in g  an d  presev in g  Sk ins, A ntlers, etc. A lso  
prices for  H eads and Rugs, Birds aud F ish , 
and  a ll k in d s o f w ork in  T axiderm y.
Ward’s Natural  Science Establishm ent , 
R ochester , N ew  York.
After spending a fev days at the dif­
ferent resorts I selected Pickford’s 
camps, which I have never been sorry 
for. The service aud attention guests ; 
received at these camps far exceeded 
my expectations, and the natural scen­
ery is grand and beautiful. The pro­
prietor of these camps, Mr. Henry E. 
Pickford, is a born hotel man; he not 
only caters to his guests, but is always j 
getting up some amusement for the 
people. No matter what you ask him 
to do, he has the happy faculty of mak­
ing you think you are doing him a great 
favor.
My family and I have spent a very 
happy summer and intend to stay at 
Pickford’s Camps from eight to ten- 
weeks next year. Long live the most 
genial landlord I ever met, Harry E. 
Pickford.
Late arrivals here are:
Miss Marv Seavy,' M alden; Mr. and Mrs. 
W ester C. E stay, Air. Clifford W. E stay, Air. 
J. B eeckm an E stay, Alaster Louis C. Estay, 
Airs. Alary Francis, Alorristown. Dr W. H. 
B arnett, N ew  Y ork; Air. and Mrs. Harry F. 
B eedy, i P h illip s; Airs. C.E. A rnott, Mr. J. 
Sidney W haley , Airs. G. W haley, East Orange 
Air. and Airs. Charles Brock, Boonton; P. and  
Ben G ile. guidesJRangeley; Air. and Airs. E. C. 
Reid, Orange; Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Thayer, Bos­
ton ; Charles Tootkaker ^uide, R angeley; Air. 
R alph J. Bush Jr. N ew  York, Air. Lew is L. 
L enerts, N ew  Yor'<; Arthur W. H all, Herbert 
Farlium , R aym ond K lttrldge, Lutner A. Clark 
Sullivan Curtis, H arold Aliils, Ralph Fitch , 
Roscoe G. Ingraham , Charles V eagie, Clinton  
R ichards, A bel Aylward Jas H urley, Jam es 
O. N e ll,’Fred E astm an, Harry Ripley, Joseph  
Pray, A lbert S leeper, Bert Aladdocks, Arthur 
Clark, Robt Alilbaun, R ockland; Air. and Airs. 
Brewer Corcoran, Alias Upson, Springfield; 
Charles H. W ells, Scranton; H. J. Bowles, 
N ew  York; B. AIcCarl,guide R angeley; L y­
m an-H untoon,R angeley ; Jas. AI. K ent, AI. D ., 
Putnam ; F. N utting, guide, R angeley.
A Gu e s t .
CAAIPS AND HOTELS,
Send your prin ting to th e  AIa in e  Woods 
J ob P rin ting departm ent, J. W. B rackett, 
Proprietor, P h illips, AIaine.
The S. L. Crosby Co., Taxidermists.
Birds ,  H eads .  R u g s ,  C a m e  Pane ls ,  etc.
W e carry on e  o f th e  finest lin es  of m ounted goods to be found anyw here. Call and inspect 
our sou ven ir  pad dles p a in ted  b j han d in  o il by Mr. W. L. Stew art, th e lead in g  fish and gam e  
p a in te r  in  th e  sta te . C om plete outfits for Sportsm an.
T H E S .  L. C R O S B Y  C O M P A N Y ,  - B A N C O R ,  M A I N E .
E. H. COBB. Manager of Rangeley Store.
Before you start after that
a/
MOOSE or D EER
send for our official labels with which you can send your game, yon 
wish mounted directly to us.
Eack year brings to light scores of unheard of taxidermist, 
hungry for work. Don’t leave your valuable specimen’s for them to 
practise on and spoil, but send them to an old reliable place.
We do the State work which is proof our work is superior
HOMER R. DILL,
'
STATE TAXIDERMIST, CURATOR STATE MUSEUM,
GARDINER, MAINE.
Telephone Connection.
Factory 
Loaded
Shells.
T H E Y  A R E
Successful Everywhere on
Came and at the Trap.
Loaded with Sm oke le s s ,  S e m i - S m o k e le s s  and  
Black  Powder.
PETERS CARTRIDGES Have made and Hold  the W o r ld ’s  Records
At the Sea Girt Meeting, 1903, won First Place in 
Rtfle, Revolver and Pistol Matches.
Superior for Game Shooting. Booklet for Sportsmen
free.
E a s te rn  Department: J H  E P E T E R S  C A R T R I D G E  CO.,
98 Chamber S t., N. Y.
t. h. k e l l e r , ngr. Cincinnatti ,  Ohio.
15 THE B R A N D
£ ? OF £>
A M M U N I T I O N
W H icH  h a s  a tta in e d  P o p u la r ity  ^
* B E C A U S E  O F  S U P E R I O R I T Y .
Manufactured by
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  C A R T R I D G E  CO.,
LO W ELL, MASS., U. S. A .
TO HELP REBU1L0 EUSTIS.
Town Destroyed by Fire Pro­
poses to Rise Again.
Committee Ckos?n Who Ask Peo­
ple to Work With Them.
A Worthy Cause In Which All 
May Help if  They Wish.
The following letter has been re­
ceived by Ma in e  Woods and we are 
very pleased to publish it as it is a very 
worthy object and one in which all who 
Have ever visited the little  town which 
has been so ruthlessly destroyed by fire, 
will be glad to help.
Eustis has long been noted as a most 
delightful place in which to spend the 
summer months, and the dozen or more 
sporting camps situated in and around 
there, as well a3 the two hotels in the 
town, have always been well patronized 
by out of the state people.
. The sum asked for is small but means 
a great deal to the courageous people of 
the town, who are so nobly trying to 
rebuild and make Eustis more beautiful 
than it ever was. Let all help.
We hope the papers of the state will 
take the matter up and by their help be 
the means of assisting the people of 
Eustis to once more become the same 
beautiful little town it was in the past. 
Following is the letter:
Eu3 iis, Sept. 28, 1903.
To the E d i to r  o f  M a in e  W o o d s:
The village of Eustis in the town of 
Eustis was all burned the 11th except­
ing nine families on the outskirts of the 
place. There were seventeen families 
burned out including all of their wear­
ing apparel excepting what was worn 
that day. There were four stores 
burned, all filled with goods used in 
country towns, as well as for sporting 
people, wagons, backboards, sleds for 
winter use in the woods, indeed every­
thing in this place, both public houses 
and their contents including hay, grain, 
wagons and harnesses for the twelve 
teams that were running to and from 
the sporting camps with the guests and 
supplies for fourteen groups of sporting 
camps inside of a radius of twenty 
miles.
This village is now swept away, noth- 
left but the blackened streets of thi3 un­
fortunate place. The people here who 
have worked a long time to save and 
build up the place have not decided 
what to do. The old people say they 
can’t build, the younger class are as yet 
undecided and are talking with friends 
as to what is in the near future best for 
them to do after being swept of every 
dollar as a few of them were in one hour 
and 35 minutes.
Now the question is, what will the 
people of the state do to encourage the 
peoele of this place to build up again? 
There has not, after eleven days of des­
olation, a spade been used or an ax 
heard to build up. We, not of Eustis, 
suggest that all societies in Maine for 
the good of the people would give ten 
cents apiece and send to Eustis to a 
committee to be distributed among the 
suffering people. You cannot ever be 
sorry that you notice so small a favor.
The committee selected in Eustis to 
receive aud distribute as the people see 
fit to contribute are those that live in 
Eustis and understand the circum­
stances of all in the place and are Miles 
Wyman, Harry Sylvester, 0. W. Chase 
and Wm. Lockyer, all responsible men.
Now we appeal to the people in high 
or low circumstances to*act with their 
‘thoughts and respond to the committee 
as soon as convenient that the people 
here may take courage again and build 
up Eustis as best they can possibly and 
not be lost sight of in the lumbering 
county of Maine. All organizations or 
individuals that contribute §1.00 from 
every town will be recorded. We ask 
all papers to copy this notice.
P e o p l e  o f  H e w  P o r t l a n d .
UPPER DAM HOUSE.
Special correspondence to Ma in e  Woods.
U p p e r  D a m , Sept. 29, 1906
Nearly all the cottages are closed and 
but few guests remain to catch the last 
fish.
R. N. Parish has taken a salmon 
weighing 5 pounds, 9 ounces and a trout 
weighing 3 pounds, 8 ounces Eugene 
Lynch, one salmon weighing 4 pounds,
7 ounces. Several other smaller fLh 
have been caught.
Moses Goldsmith and family left for 
their New York home on Monday.
Bayard and E Y. R. Thayer, with 
their families, left for their homes in 
Lancaster, Mass., Tuesday.
Henry Y. Stillwell and wife returned 
to their home in Philadelphia last week 
after a month’s stay in camp here.
T. L. Barber, wife and daughter left 
here for their home iu Framingham, 
Mass., last week. Mrs. Barber went by 
way of Andover where she was to visit 
friends for a few days.
The latest arrivals are:
H ildreth Frost, Colorado S p rin gs; H. A. Hll 
dreth, Auburn; Freeland Howe, N orway; E. 
I. H enderson, Salem , Mass.; H. B:sbee, F lor- : 
id a ; Geo. L. R em ington, Earle R em ington, : 
P h iladelph ia; T. W ackerm ann, T. H. Morri­
son , P ittsburgh, Pa.; A. S. Pratt, Joh n  H. j 
W hite, Geo. B. Bearce, L ew iston; H. U. True, j 
R ichard Rowe, B oston ; Fred E. Parsons, Cole- 
brook, N. H.
CAMP AND J O T E l  PRINTING.
There is nothing like arranging for 
your printing early. The season of 1904 j 
j will be ou before w e realize it and we j 
can’t make a mistake by getting an idea J 
of how t<i lay out n e x t season’s printing. 
Special prices and special arrangements 
for camp and hotel printing. I know 
what you need for cuts.
J. W. Brackett, j 
Maine Woods, Puillips, Me.
! M00SIL00KNIEGU iTIC HOUSE.
Special correspondence to Ma in e  Wo o d s .
M OOSELO 1K M EG U N T IC  B O U S E , 
H a i n e s  L a n d i n g . M e . ,
Sept. SO, 1903
The c’ose cf an itUa! season in every 
respect is near a -; hand. There have 
been the largest number of travelers 
registered l ere this season than at any 
two previous seasons. The long 
drought of the early part of the season( 
accompanied with the worst firest fire 
that this part of the country has known 
for years, seemingly had no effect upon 
the success of the season so far as the 
Mooselqokmeguntic was concerned. 
Early in May, when the ice left the lake, 
the sportsmen began to flock t i  this re ­
sort and there ba3 been a continuous 
influx of sportsmen and recreation seek­
ers since. The management has spared 
no painsor expense in its efforts to make 
the company happy. There will be 
some necessary improvements during 
the fall and in early spring. While the 
dining room of the hotel was enlarged 
to a seating capacity of about thirty 
more guests thaD its usual capacity, it 
will again be enlarged next spring. The 
kitchen is to be moved back a distance 
of about 20 fe?t and many other im­
provements will be made.
The fLhing up to a few weeks ago 
has been excellent since the ice left the 
lake. The out door sport as well as the 
indoor, was largely participated in this 
season by all wbo availed themselves of 
a visit here. Among the most enjoyable 
of the indoor sports were bridge whist, 
six-haud euchre and many other prom­
inent games which made life a pleas 
ure.
The three we’sh rarebit parties which 
were given la t week by Mrs. C. W. Mid­
dleton of Jones .ale, Pa , Mrs. James N. 
Well- of New York and Marion Rich­
ards of North Attleboro, were the most 
enjoyable of the indoor gaye’y.
The last of tue September fishing is 
not so encouraging, but it is hoped aud 
expected that the break of Indian sum­
mer which has visited Haines Landing 
for the past few weeks will increase the 
fishing.
Mr. A. J. Wormelsdorf, the noted fly 
fisherman, lost a beautiful salmon a few 
days ago, which he thinks is a sister to 
the 13£-pound salmon which was land­
ed by Peter Zucker.
The Mooselookmeguntic House will 
close October 5th after a successful sea­
son. There are several here now who 
will remain until the house closes.
Spoilsmen’s Show,
Madison Square Garden,
New York City,
February 19 to 
March 5, 1903.
For further information, floor 
plans, etc., address 
Sportsmen’s Exhibition Co.,
1123 Broadway, New York City.
Free For a Year.
You may have noticed the above announcement be­
fore with disbel.ef. Wc have overcome the skepticism 
wh.ch assails any radical departure from established 
trade customs. VVe offer you two years’ smoking for 
the price of one; twice as many or twice as good cigars 
for the same moi e y ; or the same number for half the 
money, your favorite cigar or a better on? for one-half 
what you pay over the counter—a straight 50 per cent 
saving for you any way you figure it.
A ll made possible since we ’ ‘burned our bridges 
behind us”  by cutting loose from the wholesalers, who 
had taken our product for years, and going straight 
over the head oi Jobber, Salesman. Retailer and a l l -  
direct from our factory to you. with the same estab­
lished, time-t;sted branrs; selling them to you by the 
box. at actual factory prices.
Our proposition rests upon our ability to please you 
and thousands like you, even to the extent of building 
cigars especially for you, if we cannot please you from 
our stock. We have done this for many years with 
the jobber, salesman and retailer between us; why not 
all the more so now, dealing direct espeaary when
Savins: You One-Ha l f  Your  
Smoking; Expense.
No risk to you. Everything we say—proven to you 
and confirmed by you—or
YOUR M O N E Y  B A C K .
No expense to confirm our statements or your judg­
ment; is there any reason ior n-~t saving yourseli half 
your smoking expenses and having your taste p eased 
every time? Why give it to the long succession of 
•‘ in between”  men unless that is your pet charity?
Write for our booklet, “ Rolled Reveries,”  which 
explains everything, or to hasten matters—for 75c we 
send a trial assortment of twelve 10c and a-for-a 
quarter cigars; for 30c, twelve assorted fives and tens, 
each cigar separately wrapped and described, aad 
showing you how 2-for-a-quarter and 10c cigars can 
be bought in boxes of 25, 50 or 100 for from 4c to 6c 
each, others from 2c to 3c each—handed to you at 
home, office or hotel, all transportation charges pre­
paid. You will always be glad you gave us a trial, as 
thousands now are, whose voluntary testimonials fill 
our files.
Our Reference—any method, person, or channel, 
bank or agency you may choose, but best of all—out 
customers.
J O H N  B. R O G E R S  & CO.,
312 W ater S treet, BINQHAriTON, N. Y.
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Issued Weekly. $1.00 a Year.
M a i n e  W o o d s  s o l i c i t s  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  a n d  
f is h  a n d  g a m e  p h o t o g r a p h s  f r o m  i t  > r e a d e r s
W hen ordering th e  address o f your p ap er  
changed, p lease g ive th e o ld  as w e ll as n ew  
address.
If you  w ant it  stopped, pay to d ate  and say  
so.
M aine W oods Inform ation Bureau g ives in ­
form ation  on Sum m er R esorts and F i-h in g  
and Shooting. Boston office, 147 Sum m er St., 
w ith  Boston H om e Journal.
J . W. BRACKETT.
TWO MOOSE IN ONE DAT.
The Burues Party Met With 
markable Success.
. e -
This Edition of Maine Woods
5,040.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1903.
The Deer Season.
Th e  deer season opened in Maine 
yesterday.
Every indication points to the pres­
ent season being one of the best 
deer shooting seasons Maine has had for 
many years. Repoits come to us that 
partridges or ruffed grouse were never 
so plenty as they are this year, due 
probably to the favorable conditions in 
the spring for the hatching of the 
young.
The extensive foieT fires in the 
summer caused a new tender growth to 
spring up in the burned districts which 
makes a very appetizing food for deer. 
Along this line an exchange gives the 
following, which we think worthy of re­
printing:
“There are th ousan ds o f acres o f th is  lan d  
at th e  present tim e w here deer w ill gath er to  
brow se; th ey  w ill be found th ere  and  sh o t by 
sportsm en. From th e  open con d ition s of th is  
country it  is  hoped th a t m any of th o se  fa ta l 
shootin g  accidents th a t h ave occurred during  
th e  past few  seasons w ill be averted .
“ M ention of th ese  shootin g  accidents  
prom pts us to rem ind our readers th a t nearly  
every such accid en t is caused  by gross care­
lessn ess. D on’t  le t  your d eer sh ootin g  trip  
th is  year be m arred by a d istressing  acci­
d en t D on’t shoot un less you kn ow  w hat you  
are sh ootin g  a t; don’t  sh oot a t a  th in g  u n til 
you kn ow  you h ave a r igh t to  k il l  i t ; an d  fi­
n a lly , don’t th in k  b ecause you h a v e  a n ew  
h igh  pow er rifle  you can m u ltip ly  th e  k illin g  
range.”
Bears In Maine.
A n e n t  the question of bears increas­
ing in Maine, the Bangor Daily News 
indulges in a witty editorial on Maine's 
harvest of bears. The News is inclined 
to think the bear is a much abused ani­
mal and that Chairman Carleton did a 
most noble thing when he had the act 
providing a bounty on bears repealed.
But it is, nevertheless, a fact that 
bears are increasing in Maine. Almost 
every paper one picks up has an account 
of a bear being seen at some place or 
other. A farmer Las an oiehard some 
distance away. He goes to get his ap­
ples, w heD , lo, they are alitady gathered. 
Bruin has been th tre before him.
But all this is good news to the hun­
ter. To kill a deer is a thing to make 
one proud, but to kill a bear, ah! that 
is different.
The News is inclined to think we ad­
vertise our bears too much—that when 
we stop advertising them they will 
cease to increase. The News is also 
incline^ to believe that we are giving 
outsiders a wrong impression of our 
beautiful state - the idea that we are all 
wilderness.
We do not agree with the News in 
this. We can’t advertise our bears, our 
moose, our deer or our birds too much 
If the sportsmen can ready understand 
that we have bears on nearly every back 
farm, perhaps they will come to Maine 
in large numbers and assist our farmers 
to save their orchards and their sheep 
by killing the bears.
Hunt In Aroostook Region aud 
Get Big Game.
Sunday, Oct. 12, 1902, three brothers. 
W. T. Burues of Chelsea, R. B. Burues 
and the writer, R. N. Burues of Cam­
bridge, took the 9 30 train at the Nort 
Union station, Boston, for Baugoi, 
Maine. We arrived on time at 5 30 
a. m., and hurried out of our sleepers to 
get breakfast in time to make connec­
tion for Greenville Junction ou the 6 3d 
train. I was enjoying a good breakf 
when I remembered suddenly I  had left 
my overcoat in my sleeper. 1 hurri •> 
out just in time to get it a^> the tra n 
pulled out of the depot.
We arrived at Greenville Juncti «■ 
about 10.30 and took the steamer f i 
Kineo 20 miies away. We had dinner an i 
took the 1.30 boat for Northeast Cariv. 
By the way, we engaged our guides at 
Kineo, three Indians and one white rna 
I to o k  Oliver Barnard, W. T. took Le 
Grant, R. B., Lewie Nickles aud Nev\e> 
Paul was cook.
The guides took the morning boat a <; 
met us at the Carry. When we arriv­
al 4.30 we took a short trip up the car > 
road, three deer ran across, W. T. w «, 
ahead and his 30-30 Winchester spo* 
twice before I was aware the deer wt-re  
in sight. We went to the spot as ne.u 
as we could, and to our surprise, a fa r 
sized doe was waiting for us ab ju t 5U 
feet iu the bushes. Her trouble seeme i 
to be a hole through her fore shoulder.
Next morning our guides arrived and 
we took the buckboard for the West 
branch, two miles overland. We gut 
our baggage, guns, etc., in our canoes 
and paddled three miles up the West 
branch to the mouth of Russell brook. 
It is a small stream aud very crooked 
and you have to paddle about two miles 
to get one mile nearer your destination. 
We camped for the night about five 
miles up the brook, had a good night's 
rest and started at 7 a. m. next morn 
ing. We selected a camping ground 
about noon and got our tents pitched 
and everything in good shape and had 
our supper ready at 6 p. m. Next 
morning we three took different routes 
and all arrived at camp at dark and not 
a deer. Next day the same success, the 
third day, Oliver aud I, Lewie and R.
B., started for a five mile trip to a place 
the guides called the “ Burnt Land.” j 
They did not know exactly where to 
locate it. We arrived about 11a. m., 
pitched our small tent about 100 yards 
in the thicket, got our dinners and start­
ed out about 12.30 to hunt our moose.
I had no idea of seeing one, but was 
willing to try my chances with him if
a'most tuward us. Oliver gave him a way, whi’e we went on a hunt. T ie  
load of bu kohot from my lb  gauge guides arrive.] a l i t t ’e ahead of us. W. 
Paiker, he turned broadside to me and j  T. was iu camp and had not gotten any- 
as he tu n  ed, I shot again. He dropped thing. He asked Oliver what brought 
in his tracks, when we got to him he  ^him back so soon, O.iver answered in a 
was dead. I short way. “ Other man camp there, no
He was a dandy, no mis ake, the first I good, come home;” and not a smile, 
shot went through his iiver, the second i We arrived a little later and soon related 
broke his back, his antlers had fourteen j our experience. A fter doing justice to 
points, 453^ inches spread and Oliver 1 the supper provided by Paul, our cook, 
said he was as large as he had seen for j we sat around the big log fire and spun 
ten years, weighing about ten hundred j yarns and talked over our success, 
pounds. We were shaking hands and] Next morning we decided to hire a 
Oliver was congratulating me on my ! pair c f  horses aud bring the moose out 
success and my being cool, and g e ttin g . whole. We hired two Frenchm en at 
the s lo t in the right place, when we J a lumber camp to swamp roads, and
A i.d  th er e  h e  s to o d , k in g  t f the wood,
Of our p r e se n c e  a ll u n aw are;
C ould th e  h u n te r  s d ream  o f his chosen 
th t in e
H a v e  p ic tu red  a  s ce n e  so fair?
W hy d id  I s h o o ;  th e  n o b le  brute,
Or h ia  l ig h t f u l  h a u n ts  in vad e,
M ade free  to  roam  in  h is  forest home 
A n d  b ro w se  in  h is  le a fy  shade!
R. B. BuBXES.
H O T E L S AND CAMPS.
In Moose River Region.
S q u a re  ta i l e d  tro u t, la n d lo ck ed  salmon and 
to g u e  fish in g  u n su rp a ssed . M oose and deer 
in  a b u n d a n c e . A d d ress ,
J a c k m a n  G u i d e s ’ P r o t e c t i v e  asso .,
P .  O . B j X 87. Jackm an, M aine.
O C T O B E R
Is the hunting season for deer, 
i'uck and partridge. Pleasant Island 
Camps obttiins them all.
B I L L Y  S O U L E ,  
H a i n e s  Land ing; ,  - Maine.
Over 40 Deer and i Hoo e
were taken at the Carry Pond Can.ps 
last season. Those wishing to hunt 
this season write to Henry J. Lane 
for information and references. 
H E N R Y  J. LANE, Bingham, Me.
TWO FA LLEN  MONARCHS OF THE FO REST.
heard my brother’s gun begin to talk 
very rapidly. I counted seven sho.s 
and then I heard his well known whoop. 
Oliver said, “ Eh, gut a moose too, got a 
moose too.”
We dressed our moose and marked 
the place with my handkerchief on top 
of a tall tree, then we went in the d i­
rection of the shots we had heard. To 
our surprise R. B. had downed one as 
well as I, about two hundred pounds 
less than mine, with eight points and 
34 inches fiom tip to tip.
R. B. had quite an exciting exper:- 
ence. I t was his first look a t a bull 
moose as well as mine. He saw him 
about 150 yards off, walking almost 
from him, a little quartering. He 
opened fire where he was, one shot", 
probably the first, took effeet near the 
hip through the fleshy part aud went 
almost through him. Lewie fired twice 
with his 45-90 and R. B. five times with 
his3C-30. The moose seemed not to know 
where the trouble was comiug from. 
After running a short way, he turned 
and came straight toward him. His last
COL. STODDARD DIES IN MAINE.
Col. E. B. Stoddard of Worcester, 
Mass., a well-known sportsman and vis­
itor to the Rangeley region, died last 
Friday of,apoplexy at Alfred, Maine.
He was stricken while testifying in 
the supreme judicial court for the de­
fendants in the case of the Portsmouth, 
Kittery & York railway vs. the county 
commissioners of York county, where 
an appeal had been entered from a de­
cision by the commissioners.
FROM GREEN LAKE.
About 100 cans of salmon and trout 
reached Phillips aud Rangeley last week 
from the U. S. hatchery at Green Lake. 
Tney were consigned to Eugene Soule 
of Rangeley and J. W. Brackett of Phil­
lips.
CAMPS AND HOTELS,
Send your prin ting to th e  Ma in e  W oods 
J ob Print inn departm ent, J. W. B rackett, 
Proprietor, P h illip s. M aine.
a* •«* L *. «. .
•-***;■■ .r,
with one assistant they got roads to 
them  the first day. N ext day we got 
the team and an old sled and landed the 
moose a t Russeli brook where we could 
get them iu a bateau aud take them  to 
N ortheast Carry, bu t to our d isappoint­
ment the wet weather had begun to 
sta rt ihe hair out, and to save the h ea ls  
we skinned them , salted, aud had moose 
meat three tim es a day for the  rest of 
our stay a t Russell brook.
W. T. evened up masters by shooting 
a big buck deer w ith ten points, and per­
fectly shaped. We stayed five days 
more aud goc ail the deer the law al­
lows, one fox, and all the partridges we 
wanted to eat. We got a small fawD, 
spotted red and white, a freak at th a t 
lime of the year; it only weighed 28 
pounds, and we left it to be m ounted 
whole.
We started  for home October 23, had 
a pleasant trip  down the brook, and a r­
rived at the carry tow ard evening, left 
our two moose heads, two bucks, oue 
partridge, one owl, aud the tawn, with 
Crosby to be m ounted. We took the 
i boat for Greenville next m oruiug. We 
recommend our guides to be as good as 
the best on a moose hun t. We arrived  
home fee.ing better than when we s ta r t­
ed and have not yet gotten through ta lk ­
ing over our two weeks’ trip  to the 
Maine woods.
W e p itc h e d  ou r  t e n t  w h e r e  th e  R ed  m e n  
w e n t,
L eew a rd  or th e  B u rn t L an d  p la in ,
On a  s lo p in g  h i l l  b y  a  w in d in g  r ill ,
In  th e  p a th le s s  w ood s o f M ain e .
N o a n x io u s  ca re  p u rsu ed  u s  th e r e ,
A n d  th e  gru b  s m e lt  g o o d  a g a in
For th e  s c e n te d  w o o d  is  a  to n ic  g o o d  
F or a  w eary  m in d  a n d  b ra in .
W e a te  w ith  zea l our m id d a y  m e a l  
B y th e  c a m p fire ’s  g e n ia l g lo w ;
A nd w ith  s i le n t  s tr id e s  ou r  In d ia n  g u id es  
L ed  ou  w h e r e  th e y  c h o se  to  go .
W e m o v e d  a h e a d  w ith  a  s t e a lth y  trea d , 
A n d  h a lf  a  m ile  b e tw e e n ,
W e p eered  a ro u n d  o ’er th e  o p e n  grou n d  
W here h o o f p r in ts  w e h a d  see n .
W e p ic k e d  our w a y  w h ere  h e m lo c k s  la y ,  
W e c lim b ed  o 'er  fa l le n  sp ru e®
N ot a  lim b  w e  b ro k e , n o t  a  w o rd  w e  sp o k e  
T ill th e  g u id e  sa id , “ L o o k , a  m o o s e ! ”
Windsor Hotel
C o i f  L in k s ,
T e n n i s  Courts,
Beaut i fu l  Drives.
Teams and Couches in atten­
dance on all Boats and Trains.
Rates, $2.00 per day.
W .  F R E D  N IC H O L S O N ,  
Proprietor,
St. Stephen, New Brunswick
A TROPHY FROM THE AROOoTOOK REGION.
E U R O P E A N  P L A N . Special Breakfast 
at 40 cts. and table d’hote dinner 50 cts. 
Electric Lights. Steam Heating. 
CENTRALLY LOCATED.
One Person, $1.00 per day and upward. 
Two Persons, $1.50 per day and upward. 
From South Terminal,—Take North Sta­
tion Cars to Elm St.
From North Station,—Take Subway Cars 
to Scollay Sq., or surface cars to Elm St. 
C. A.,TONES, Prop.
BIG GAME ii
— AT —
King and Bartlett
50,000 acres of hunting preserve ys 
c o n tro lled  here, w here moose, deer 
a n d  sm all gam e are abundant.
N e a t lo g  cab ins are on the different 
la k e s .
T ab le  e x ce lle n t .
HARRY M. PIERCE, 
Spencer, Maine.
‘The Wild Fowlc's’
BY CHAS BRADFORD.
A rollicking siorv of 
th ree  jov ia l sportsmen,
------r -- • tr ea ts  broadly of wing
g u n s an d  a m m u n itio n , and describes the 
g a m e  of th e  bogs, la k e s  and lagoons. “ The 
m a n tle  or H enrv W ni. H erbert (Frank Fors­
ter) h a s  fa lle n  upon th e  author of 'he Wild 
F o w le r s  w h o  ev er  h e  m ay be.”—Fred Mather.
Cloth, illu strated . 175 pages, by mail $1.00 
w ith  Ma in e  Woods one year, $1.75.
J . Wi B r a c k e t t , P hillips. Maine
he should come my way. I, with 
Oliver, took the u gh t side of the plain, 
as I might call it. I t is a tract of land 
that was burned over about ten years 
ago, perhaps two hundred acres. I t is 
weii grown up with small growth of 
biicli and just the ideal place for moose 
to feed.
We had been out about 20 minutes 
and I was about 50 feet ahead of Oliver 
when I heard his welcome noise when 
he sees game, “Siss!” I looked around, 
he pointed to left, I raised my 30-30 and 
walked slowly in the direction he point­
ed. He whispered so as I could hear 
him, “ bull moose.” Talk about your 
buck fever, moose fever aud all the 
other fevers, I had them ail at once. In 
a few seconds I saw his horns pointing 
a little above the dry grass and limbs. 
I could just see the outline of his head 
but had to judge where to shoot for his 
shoulder. He was not aware of our 
presence, although only about 100 yards 
from us. I raised my 30-30 and let her 
go-M r. Moose was on his feet in less 
time than it takes to tell it. He came
shot, either by chance or good aim, 
took him almost in the centre of the 
forehead. He almost turned a somer­
set and never moved again. I t  was a 
question at first who shot him, but 
when Crosby opened the head it was a 
30-30 bullet, proving my brother’s 
claim.
Well of course we had to ta lk  over 
how it had all happened, we dressed his 
moose and decided to return to our old 
camp. We packed our kit and started, 
very much satisfied with our one hour’s 
hunt
We saw a calf and two cow moose the 
next day near the same place. R. B 
and I took a different course on our trip 
home, the guides carrying the k it one
Mrs. J. S. Freese Registerefl Smtfe.
Sh ooting, ca n o e in g  aud cam era  p a r tie s  
ta k en . A ddress,
R iverton, • Maine
Ladv R e g i s te r e d  Gu ide.
S h ooting, fish in g , canoeing , cam p in g ,m o u n ­
ta in  c lim b in g , d r iv in g  and b icy c lin g  p a r tie s  
tak en . TTond referen ces .
M iss  EthSel  A . H A R now .D ead R iver, Me.
Plan Now'
fo r  a  w ild e r n e ss  c a m p in g , c a n o e in g  a n d  fish in g  t i ip  th ro u g h  th e  fam ous West 
B ra n ch  o f  th e  P e n o b sc o t a n d  its  <ributary w a ter s . T he g rea tes t canoeing  in  ihe
w o r ld , ’ ’ " ‘ ' ’ " ..............................................  ' * ~ J
lo w s
sportsm en < ojyii'ukjl.bil.y lor  tn ese  trips
_______ TH E M OUNT K INEO  H O U SE, K in e o , M ain e . C. A. J u d k in s , M anager
lion 0 1 m renoD a n TiD , m m  
I and the fishing, don  t m ention it ;  trip les, doubles, any nu m b er, and biv fel- 
3 in p lenty, too! B ig  gam e e v e r y w h e r e . W e m ake a specialty of outfitting 
COM PLETELY f h . S en d  f- r booklets.
B L A K E S L E E  L A K E  C A M P S .
M O O S E ,  D E E R  A N D  B E A R .  If you want to be sure to get 
your game( come to Blakeslee, a famous resort for hunters.
J O S E P H  H. W H I T E ,  P rop r ie to r ,  - E u s t i s ,  Maine.
Read Rider & Driver
— AND —
Outdoor Sports.
Publiction Off ce,
1123 B rod w ay, New York.
Horses and Horsemen,
Yachts and Yachtsmen, 
Hunting and Fishing, 
Canoeing and Camping, 
Bench and Kennel.
A ll n r a n eh es  o f  sp ort. A ttractively  
i l lu s tr a te d  a n d  p resen ted . Send for 
s tin p ie  cop y .
TROUT FISHING ‘THE DETERMINED ANGLER By Charles Bradford
“ M ost se n s ib le  v o lu m e  o f  its  k in d .”—G rover  C le v e la n d . D e p ic ts  a  Trout Fisherman’s 
P arad ise  a n d .d iv u lg e s  sec r e ts  o f  th e  A n g le r ’s  A rt. C loth , il lu s tr a te d , by m ail, 65 cents 
W ith M a i n e  W o o d s , o n e  y ea r , $1.50.
J . W . BPA C K E TT  PhiJ’ins. Main".
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BEARS A ^ EVERYW HERE.
Moose Are Seen Occasionally and 
Deer Are In the Way.
Partridge Shooter Who Sees 
Bruin Steal Some Apples.
Supply of Fish to Supply Tufts 
Pond Reach Kiugfield.
[Special correspondence to MAINE Woods.] 
K i x g f i e l d , Sept. 2 8 , 1 9 0 3 .
J. W .  Jordan, president of the Suiloh 
Fish and Game club, receivel an assign­
ment of salmon Tuesday night from the 
United States hatchery at Fort Poplxam. 
There were 37 cans, containing from 200 
to 300 fish to the can. The fish were 
put into Tufts pond. An assignment of 
trou t will arrive in October.
At no time for the past several years 
has the Ashing here been as good as dur 
ing the season just closed. Tnis is due 
largely to the work of the club in keep­
ing the pond well stocked. Tufts is 
ju st a big mountain spring—an ideal 
home fur trout and salmon, which fact 
is amply attested by their rapid growth 
and superior qu .1 ity. The natural food 
is abundant and the smelts are breeding 
rapidly, notwithstanding the invades 
upon them by the big fish. All things 
considered a catch from this pond is 
something worth having.
Notwithstanding the opinion of some 
sportsmen that salmon will ‘‘run the 
trou t ou t,” such does not seem to be 
the case here. The first lot was put in 
five years ago and this year the largest 
captured weighed 6£ pounds. Several 
other good ones were taken, yet it must 
be admitted, the salmon have not 
seemed to greatly flourish. Perhaps 
when they do so the trout will go.
C. H. Mclntire and J. J. Smith of 
Lowell, Mass., arrived at their Tufts 
Pond cottage last week. They have 
chosen a delightful spot on the west 
side and everything about their camp is
A DELIGHTFUL TRIP.
$5. round trip to New York Octooer 
1st; stop over at Albany, sail down the 
Hudson.
On October 1st the Bjston & Maine 
railroad will run the annual New Yoik 
City Excursion. This trip costs but £5. 
and carries the exeuisionist through one 
of the most delightful seitious in the 
East. After leaving Boston there is a 
ride through one of the most magnifi­
cent regions imaginable. I t is two hun­
dred miles to Albany, N. Y., and in ail 
that stretch the scenery never grows 
tiresome; always changing, something 
new at every turn. After following 
along the Charles River, the route enters 
into a beautiful farming country which 
gives way to the Deetficld Valley. The 
Connecticut River is crossed at Grten- 
fiild, Mass., and next are the famous 
Hoosac mountains. Passing through 
the Hoosac Tunnel the journey leads 
into Wdliamstown in the midst of the 
Beikshire Hi Is, and so on, scenery aud 
scenery being presented to the View ot 
the observer. Arriving at Albany, an 
opportunity is given to stop over and see 
the sights and then comes the famous 
sail down the Hudson River to New 
York City. A stop over is allowed in 
New Yoik, and the return trip is via the 
Fall River line to Boston.
This very reasonable excursion is on 
October 1st. This date has been chosen 
because of the condition ot the foliage 
and the weather at this time of the 
year. It is just the tim e; no sooner, no 
later to see the gala exhibition of nature 
n her most favored realms.
bend to the General Passenger De­
partm ent, Boston & Maine railroad, 
Boston, for the illustrated booklet tell 
ing all about the trip. I t  will be mailed 
free to any address.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
Will Hunt Game In the Adiron­
dack Region.
I t  is reported that President Roose 
velt will shortly hunt game in the Adi-
new, neat and very handy. As a caller , rondack "region. The piesident will be
we weie invited to partake of one of the .°* "  ‘^ ‘am H* Seward of New. . . , , , York, at his camp on Honnedaga lake,
judge s first doughnuts. After he had During his stay in the Adirondacks, lie 
watched their tff te t on his friends he : will also be the guest of the Adirondack 
proposed to try one himself, he said, j League club. W hen the visit will be
You are safe, judge. Two new boats i “ ade is not knoTwu definitely, b u t :it will
, . ’ ® ,, , . i be very soon. It is proposed to give tl e
were shipped from Lowell this season, president some good hunting, and show 
as a ta r t  of the camp’s equipment. . to him that the Adirondacks can pro-
-------------  i duce better game than is to be found
The following party of sportsmen and among the canebiakes of Mississippi, 
tourists from La Fontaine, Ind , spent a I where the President went on a disap-
dav aL the Kino field House last week- pointing expedition after bear last year, day at tne KiugueiU House last week. | l t  is boped tLat President Roosevelt
Dr. R. L. Banister and daughter, Miss again visit the hunting grounds of
Lucy Banister, J. L. Davis, Gus Malett, ( his jo u th  and with his old guide, “ Bill
T. H. Hamilton, Grant Hendricks, (the ' Sewall,” we can give him a shot at a
last two from Banquo, Ind.,) Wm. Beik, Maine moose or deer and prove to him that the hunting in Maine is “ just as
Jas. Lant, J. W. Hackney, J. H. Lind- g^od as it used to be.”
say, R. S. Thompson, J . T. Banister, j _______________
Ben Banister, Chris Gruwell. Fiom 
here they went to Flagstaff and to Bert 
H orton’s camps. It is their first trip, 
but judging by their conversation it will 
not be their last.
THE MAINE GAME LAWS.
CARIBOU.
j “N o p erso n  sh a ll,  w ith in  s ix  y ears  from  Oc- 
! to b er  15,1899, in  an y  m an ner h u n t, ch ase,
-----------------  ca tch , k in  or h a v e  in p ossession  an y  caribou
A rth u r W oodcock, w ith hi3 black , or p arts th er e o f.” P en a lty  th e  sam e as for  
Spaniel pup, cap tured  th ree  p a r tr id g e s  | th e  i l le g a l k il lin g  o f  m oose .” 
th e  o ther day. A rth u r is only 14, b u t ; moose.
so far as we have beard, he has estab- i “ No p erson  sh a ll a t an y  tim e h u n t, catch , 
lisLed the  record. k il l,  destroy or h a v e  in  possession  any cow  or
-----------------  ca lf m oose; and  th e  term  ‘c a lf m oose,’ as
All k ind o t big game is ra th e r more , h ere in  used , sh a ll be co n stiu ed  to  m ean  th a t
ab undan t than  usual. Deer are very ! th e s e  a n im a ls  are ca lv e s  u n til th ey  are at
com m on, moose are  occasionally seen le a st  on e  year o ld , and  h ave  a t le a st tw o
p ron gs or t in es  to  th e ir  horns. No person  
and in certain  parts  the ir tracks are nu- s ]ia ]b b e tw een  th e  first day  o f D ecem b er and  
m erous. B eals are eveiyw here and a ie  th e  fifte en th  day  o f O ctober, in  an y  m anner,
made bold by the scarcity of food on 
the mountains and in the deep woods.
h u n t, ta k e , ca tch  or k i l l  or h a v e  in  p o sse s­
s ion  an y  bu ll m oose or p a rt th ereo f, and no  
p erson  sh a ll, b e tw een  O ctober fifteen th  and  
D ecem b er firs>, ta k e , catch , k il l  or h a v e  in 
p o ssessio n  m ore th an  on e  b u ll m oose or part 
th ereo f.”
The other day one ol our spoitsmen 
seated himself quietly in an old back or­
chard to watch for partridges. He 
shortly made the discovery that he had * 1
company. In another part of the or- , , . „ . ** J y  . ta k e , catch , k il l  or h a v e  in  p o ssessio n  for any
c h a r d  w a s  an o ld  b e a r  in d u s t i io u s ly  purpose any deer, or part th ereo f, b etw een
s h a r k in g  o h  a p p le s  u p o n  w h ic h  her cu b  D ecem b er fifteen th  and O ctober first n e x t
DEER.
‘•No p e iso n  sh a ll, in  any  m an ner, hu nt,
was eagerly feeding. As the wind 
veered the old one scented the iutruder 
aud w ithout waiting lor further intro­
duction departeu a t record speed with 
the cub a ciose second. The hunter re- 
seived his cLarge of bird shot.
TRAPS AND FURS.
FOX TRAPPING. Sure ai d h o n est m eth o d . 
F u ll in stru ction s. W rite for  low  p r ice s .
E d g a r  K. P a g e , O riand, Me.
NEW HOUSE TRAPS th e  stan d ard  fo r  over  
50 y ears  O neida C om m u nity , E im ited , On­
e id a , N . Y.
S H O O T
2c stam p at us and  ; e t  a  C atalog o f G uns, 
T raps, etc . T ells  h ow  to g e t  ’em  F ree .
A. R Rai d in g ,
G a ilip o iis , Ohio
T R A P P E R S .
For §l,(iO dollar I w ill se ll yon th ree  je c e ip ts  
for  m ak in g  th e  itr < n g e s t fo x  seen  in  th e  
w orld. It w ill dou ble  any-old  trap p ers ca tch  
of fo x ts ,  a lso fox  and m ink m e’ ho-' for  lan d , 
snow  and  w a n  r trapp ing- The best m eth o d s  
ad vertised . You not, only  g e l  my m eth o d s  
but a ll other m eth ods th a t’s w< r 'h  b u ying  
published  In book lorm . Price an d  te s t im o n ­
ia ls  for  a 2c stam p.
JESSE BENTLEY, The G enuine Old T rapper, 
Sunderland, V erm ont.
fo llo w in g ; no person sh a d  b etw een  O ctober 
first and  Decent 1 er fifteen th  n e x t fo llow in g , 
ta k e , catch , k il l  or h ave  in  p o ssessio n  for a> y  
p u rp ose or w h en ever  or w h erever tak en , 
cau gh t or k il led , m ore th an  tw o d eer or p arts  
th e r e o f; a per.-ou la w iu lly  k illin g  a d eer in 
open  sea so n  sh a ll h ave  a reason ab le  tim e  in  
i w h ich  to tran sp ort th e  sam e to h is  h om e and  
m ay h a v e  th e  sam e in  p ossession  at h is hom e  
I in  c lo se  sea so n .” _______
PENALTIES.
I W h oever sh a ll h u n t, ca tch , k il l  or destroy  
, an y  cow  or c a lf  m oose  or b u ll m oose  in  c lose  
tim e, sh a ll be p u n ish ed  by a  fin e  n o t le ss  
, than fiv e  b u n d le d  do llars t.or m ore th an  one  
th ousan d d o llars  or by im p rison m en t n o t ex-  
, fe e d in g  fou r  m on th s. P e n a lty  for  k illin g  
d e e r  in  c lo se  tim e  fo r ty  d o .la rs  a i  d  costs  for  
each d eer k il led . P en a lty  for k il lin g  of cari 
i bou th e  sam e as fo r  ille g a lly  k il lin g  m oose.
THE WICKED FLEA Doth flee from do? i or cat when the In- j 
fallible F lea  Exterminator is applied. 50 ent», post 
paid. Prepared and sold by Eugene G lass, editor o 
T he Dog Fancier, a monthly illustrated dog paper, 50 
cents a year, published at Battle Creek, M ich. Send 
for sample codv of The Do t  ancter. Stamps accept 
ted
METHODS.
The u se  o f d ogs, J a ck  lig h ts , artificia l 
lig h ts, sn a res  or traps is  p roh ib ited  in  h u n t­
ing d eer, m oose or caribou. A ny dog ch asin g  
m oose, carib ou  or d eer m ay be k il led  and  
a fter  n o t ice  o f  such  offen ce, ow n er  sh a ll be 
p u n ish ed  by flu e o f §100 an d  eo sts  for  each
offen ce . _______
WILD HARE OR RABBITS 
are n o t to  be ca u g h t du rin g th e  m onths of 
A pril, M ay, J u n e . J u ly  and  A ugust. P enalty  
$10 and  cost. M ethod o f k il lin g  a llo w ed — 
sh o o tin g  w ith  g u n s. (T his m eth o d  does not 
app ly  to  H an cock  county .)
PROTECTION OF DEER.
In K ennebec, K nox, W aldo and Lincoln  
cou n ties  tw o deer, n o t m ore th an  one of 
w h ich  sh a ll be a due or fa w n , can  be k illed  
b etw een  October 15 an d  D ecem ber 1.
U n la w fu l to  k ill d eer in  th e  tow n s o f Eden, 
M ount D ese it  and T rem on t in  H ancock coun­
ty.
C lose lim e  in  th e cou n ty  o f Sagadahoc until 
O ctober 1, 1905.
C lose tim e in York and  A ndroscoggin coun­
lie s , e x ce p t during m on th  o f O ctober, and in  
York county  but tw o d eer  can  be k illed .
C lose tim e  1 n any is la n d  w ith in  th e lim its  
of “ Isle  nu H aul” u n til O ctober 1, 1907.
C lose tim e w ith in  th e  lim its  o f th e tow n  of 
S w an ’s Islan d  10 O ctober 1, 1906.
SUN! AY—CLOSE TIME.
Sui.day is clo^e tim e on  w h ich  it  is  n o t law  
lu l to  k il l  gam e or b iid s  under p en a ltie s  im ­
p osed  for close tim e.
MINK, SABLE, MUSKRAT, FISHER AND BEAVER 
m u st n o t be tak en  b etw een  May 1 and Oct. 15 
under p en a lty  of §10. M uskrats In L ily pond, 
in  R ockport and Cam den, ex cep ted . P en a lty  
for k il lin g  beaver, §100 an d  costs  and §25 a d ­
d it io n a l fot each  beaver k illed .
BOUNTY’ ON WOLVES.
A bou nty  of §5.(0 is on  every  w olf k il led  In 
any tow n  in  th e  state.
BOUNTY ON BEARS.
A bou nty  oi §5.00 is on ev ery  bear k il led  in  
O xford county  by any bona fide resid en t o f 
th e  s ta te .
BOUNTY ON PORCUPINES.
A bou n:y  of tw en ty-five  cen ts  w ill be paid  
for ta c h  porcupine k illed .
GUIDES.
N on resid en ts during th e  m on ths o f May 
J u n e , J u ly , August, S ep tem b er, October and  
N ovem b er sh a ll em ploy a reg istered  guide if  
th ey  en ter  th e  w ild  lan d s o f th e  sta te  w ith  
in te n t  to  cam p and k in d le  fires and no guide  
cau  be em ployed  by m ore th an  five nonresi 
d en ts  a t th e  sam e tim e. V io la tion  of th e  
a b o v e  is  subject to a fin e o f §40 and  cost of 
p rosecu tion  and 30 d ays im p risonm en t.
CARELESS SHOOTING.
W hoever carelessly  sh oots  and w ounds or 
k il ls  any  hum an b ein g  w h ile  h u n 'in g  sh a ll 
b e su b jec t to not ex ce e d in g  ten  j ears or fine  
n^t ex ceed in g  §1,000.
SQUIRRER3
< re not to be k il le d  in  K nox  cou n ty  under  
lo r fe ii  ot §5.(0.
GAME BIRDS.
For wood duck, d u sky  d u ck , te a l and grey  
du ck , th e  close tim e is  from  D ecem b er 1 to th e  
first d ay  o f th e fo llo w in g  Septem ber; for  
p artr id ge  and  w oodcock  from  D ecem b er 1 to  
S ep tem b er 15; for p lo v er , sn ip e  and san d p i­
pers May 1 to A ugust 1. Close tim e th e  e n ­
tire  year  on quail. F or violatiem  o f th e  
ab ove a p en a lty  of n o t  le s s  th an  §5.00 and  
n ot m ore than $10 for ea ch  bird.
No p erson  can tak e m ore th an  15 o f an y  of 
th e  above in  one day e x ce p t o f sandpipers, 
w h ich  sh a ll not ex ceed  sev en ty  in  one d. y.
No person  can Have p artr id ge , w oodcock , 
w ood duck or tea l e x c e p t  for h is  ow u con ­
su m p tion  in  th is  s ta te  un der p en a lty  o f §5.00 
nor can  se ll sam e, n or  cau transport from  
p la ce  to p lace  u n less, open  to v iew , tagged  
and la b e led  w ith  o w n er’s nam e and a cco m ­
pan ied  by h im  un less by sp ec ia l licen se.
For a term  ot ten  j ears it  is  un law fu l to  
hu nt th e  cap erca ilz ie , b la ck  gam e or any  
sp ec ies  of th e  p h easan t, e x cep t partridge, 
under p en a lty  of §50 for each  offen ce.
PROTECTION OF BIRDS NOT GAME BIRDS.
No person s h a ll h ave  any w ild  bird o th er  
th an  a gam e bird, liv in g  or dead , in  h is  p o s­
session , under p en a lty  c l § ,.00  and an  a d d i­
tio n a l $5.00 to r  each  bird, .ex cep t crow s, 
h aw k s, ow ls an d  English sparrow s, w inch  
are n o t p ro tec ted . The ab ove  p en a lty  a p ­
p lies to  th e  sa le  o f birds and to  th e  in s tr u c ­
tion  o f th e ir  n ests .
USE OF TRAPS, ETC.
W ild du ck , q u a il, ruffed g io u se , w oodcock , 
or any birds s h a ll  be k illed  on ly  by th e  u s ­
ual use of firearm s. P en a lty  $5.00 for  each  
bird. It is  u n la w fu l to k il l  w ild  du ck  on  th e  
K enn eb ec  r iver, south  o f G ardiner and R an ­
dolph bridge or on  M errym eeting bay b e­
tw een  su n set a n d  day ligh t. J a ck  ligh ts or 
any artificia l lig h ts  are iorb id d en . P en a lty  
§50.00. The p ossession  o f firearm s in  the  
n igh t|on  th e  a b o v e  nam ed grounds is  prinia  
fac ie  ev id en ce  ot hu ntin g contrary to  law .
STEAM LAUNCHES.
I t is u n la w fu l to  use steam  lau n ch es or 
eth er  th an  th e  ordinary sa il or row boat in  
gun ning  any sea  birds or w ater fow l in  th e  
w aters ot F ren ch m an ’s bay or ot low er  K e- 
zar pond under penalty  o f not l t s s  th a n  §25.00 
or m ore th an  §100 and costs.
SALE OF GAME.
No person ca n  s e ll  or g ive  aw ay any m oose  
or deer or any gam e bird to he carried  out 01 
tn ls  s ta te  u n d er  p en alty  o f §100 for each  ana  
every  m oose, d eer  or part th ereo f, an a  $1.00 
for every g am e bird. P ersons b u y in g  th e  
above, su b ject to  th e  tam e fine.
TRANSPORTATION.
No person or corporation sh a ll transport  
from  p lace  to p la ce  any m oose, or deer, or 
part th ereof, in  c io se  tim e, nor in  op en  tim e  
unless open  to v ie w , tagged , and  p la in ly  la ­
b eled  w ith  th e  n am e and resilien ce  o f th e  
ow ner, and accom panied  by h im , under a p en ­
a lty  ot §40 and costs of prosecution  for eaclx 
m oose or deer so transported and an y  person  
aid ing  in  th e  i lle g a l transportation  o f gam e  
is liab le  to sam e penalty .
W hoever k il ls  a  bull m oose sh a ll,  w h ile  th e  
sam e, or an y  part th ereof, is  o e in g  tr a n s­
ported, preserve and  transport it, w ith  th e  
ev id en ce  on th e  m oose of th e sex  ot th e  sam e. 
P enalty  o f th e  a b ove  §300.00 and costs.
A ny fish, b irds or gam e tran sp orted  or 
found in  u o ssessio n  in v io la tion  to  th e  law  
sh a ll be su b jec t to  seizure.
Any p e iso n  w ho has la w fu lly  k il led  a 
m oose or a deer, or who has la w iu lly  In h is  
p ossession  on e  trout, one togu e, on e  la n d ­
lock ed  sa lm on , or one w h ite  perch , or ten  
pounds ot e ith er  k in d  of th ese  fish , or one  
pair of gam e birds, m ay send th e  sam e to h is  
hom e or an y  h osp ita l in  th e  s ta te , w ith ou t  
accom p an yin g  th e  sam e, by pu rchasing a ta g . 
p ayin g  for a m oose  $5.00, deer, §2.00, trout 
tqgue or la n d lo ck ed  salm on, $1.09 for each or 
for each  ten  p ou n d s and 50c for on e  w h ite  
perch or for ten  pounds. A person m ay sell 
a b u ll m oose or a  deer for im m ed ia te  . co n ­
su m p tion  but n o t to lie  transported  ou t of th e  
sta te . _______
WARDENS.
Su itab le  p erson s m ay b -  ap p oin ted  fish  and
less  sooner rem oved . They sh a ll en force a ll 
law s, a n e s t  v io la tors and prosecute  offen ces. 
W ardens sh a ll h a v e  th e  sam e pow er to serve  
crim inal processes as sheriffs, and to secure  
aid in  th e  exeew tion  o f th e ir  du ties. Sheriff*, 
deputy sheriffs, p o lice  officers and constab les  
are v ested  w ith  th e  pow er o f in la n d  fish and  
gam e \\ ardens. D eputy  w ardens are su b ject 
to  th e  sam e law s as w ardens. F ish  and gam e  
w ardens are also  m ade s ta te  fire w ardens, 
w hose duty  It Is to  caution  all sportsm en  in  
regard to forest fires, to e x tin g u ish  sam e, 
etc . A p en a lty  o f im p risonm en t n o t less  
th an  one year or by fine n o t ex ceed in g  §400 is  
given  for fa lse ly  assum ing to be a w arden or 
com m issioner.
It is th e  duty o f every  com m issioner, w ard­
en, sheriff an d  con stab le  to enforce th e law s, 
seize  any  gam e, fish or gam e birds ta k en  in  
v io la tio n  to th e  gam e law s and  th ey  sh a ll 
h ave fu ll pow er and  authority  and it  is  th eir  
duty to arrest an y  person  b e liev ed  to  be g u il­
ty  o f an y  v io la tion , and  w ith  or w ith ou t a 
w arrant to  in v estig a te  any cam ps, w agons, 
packs, boxes, e tc .,  w here h e  has reason  to  be­
liev e  any gam e is  h e ld  in  v io la tio n  to th e  
law s.
An officer m ay, w ith ou t process, arrest any  
vio la tor and ta k e  h im  before a  tr ia l ju stice  
for a tr ia l. _______
DISHONEST LICENSE.
If th e ho ld er of an y  licen se  v io la tes  any  of 
th e g a m e law s, h is  certificate  or p erm it m ay  
he rev o k ed  b y  th e  com m issioners a fter  an  
op p ortu n ity  h as been  g iven  to appear and  
show  cause aga in st th e  sam e.
W ardens sh a ll report a ll seizures or sa le  of 
fish and  g a m e  w ith in  ten  days.
LICENSES.
NONRESIDENT HUNTING LICENSE FOR MOOSE 
AND DEER.
It sh a ll be u n law fu l for any  person  n o t a 
bona fide res id en t o f th e  sta te , and  actu a lly  
d om iciled  th ere in , to  hu nt, pursue, tak e  or 
k ill a n y  b u ll m oose or deer a t any tim e  w ith ­
out h a v in g  first procured a  licen se  th erefor. 
Su ch  licen ses  sh a ll be issu ed  by th e  com m is­
sion ers  o f in lan d  fisheries and gam e, upon 
a p p lica tio n  in  w ritin g  and  th e  p aym en t o f 
fifteen  dollars, and under such ru les and reg ­
u la tion s to be e sta b lish ed  by th em , and ap­
p roved  by th e  govern or and cou n cil, as m ay  
be req u ired  to carry ou t th e  true in ten t o f  
th is  a c t an d  n o t in co n sisten t h erew ith .
For d e ta ils  address C om m issioners o f In­
la n d  F ish er ies  and  Gam e, A ugusta , Me.
It is u n law fu l for a n on resid en t o f th is  s ta te  
to t i l l  any tea l, ducks or sea  or shore birds in  
K n o x , L in co ln , W aldo and Sagadahoc coun- 
tie s  an d  th e  tow n s o f B runsw ick , H arpsw ell 
and  F reep ort in  th e  county  o f Cum berland, 
w ith ou t procuring a  licen se , w h ich  m ay be  
ob ta in ed  by ap p ly in g  to  th e  com m issioners  
of in la n d  fisheries and gam e and  th e  p a y ­
m ent of §5.00. F in e  for v io la tio n  o f  ab ove  
not le ss  than §25.00 or m ore th an  $100.00 and  
costs for  each  offense.
REGISTRATION OF GUIDES.
No person  sh a ll en gage in  th e  business of 
gu id in g , e ith er  for in lan d  fish in g  or forest  
h u n tin g , u n til h e  has procured a certificate  
from  th e  c o m n  ission ers, under a p en a lty  o f 
§5C.C0 and costs.
A gu id e  m ust be, a t lea st , 20 years  o f age, of 
good rep ute, fr ien d ly  to  th e  fish  and  gam e  
law s, com p eten t to  ti averse  th e  h u n tin g  
ground s of th e sta te  and sk illed  in h an d lin g  
boats aud canoes.
LICENSED CAMP PRCPRIETCRS.
No person can  bu ild , occupy or k eep  a 
sporting cam p  for in land  h u n tin g  or fish ing  
p arties, nor en gage  in  h u n tin g  or trapp ing  
any fur b earin g  an im als in  th e unorgan ized  
tow n sh ip s or w ild  lan d s w ith o u t procuring a 
licen se , under fine o f §100 and costs.
M arket m en , tan n ers  o f d eer sk in s  and ta x ­
id erm ists  m u st procure a  licen se  from  th e  
com m issioners.
FOREST FIRES.
W h o ev er  k in d les  a fire on lan d  not h is ow n  
w ith ou t c o n sen t o f th e  ow ner, lo r le its  §10; if
such  fire spreads and d am ages th e  p r o p er ty  
of others, he forfe its  n o t less  th an  §10 or  
m ore th an  $500, and in  e ith er  case  h e  s h a ll  
stan d  com m itted  u n til fine an d  costs  are  
p aid , or h e  sh a ll be im p risoned  n o t m o re  
th an  th ree  years.
W hoever by h im se lf, or by h is  g u id e , s h a ll  
build a  cam p, cook ing , or o .h er  fire, or u s e  
an abandoned cam p, cook in g  or o th er  fire in  
or ad jacen t to  a n y  w oods in  th is  s ta te , s h a ll  
before lea v in g  such fire, to ta lly  e x tin g u ish  
th e  sam e, and upon fa ilu re  to do so such  p er ­
son sh a ll be deem ed  g s i l ty  o f a m isd em ea n ­
or and upon con v iction  th ereof sh a ll be p u n ­
ished  by a fine o f §50. O n e-lia lf o f a n y  fin e  
im pos. d and co llected  un der th is  s e c t io n  
sh a ll be paid  to th e com p la in an t.
Cottage Property For Sale.
A v ery  desirab le  cottage on  F an g eley  la k e  
h a s  been  p laced  in  my lian as for early  d is ­
p o sa l It is  in  a very d esirab le  location , t h e  
b u ild in g s  are new  and in fifst-c la ss  con d ition . 
I sh a ll te l l  it very soon and a t a rea so n a b le  
p r ic e  as th e  o v  n tr  finds it  desirab le  to  c lo se  
up h is  in te ie s ts  h ere a t once. Ice and w o o d  
fo r  th e  presen t season on hand.
Harry F. Bf e d y , Attorney,
P h illip s , M ain e .
M ay.9 ,1903.
REAL ESTATE.
A roostook , P enob scot, P iscataq u is, H a n -  
o ck , W a ldo  aLd W asl it g ttn  county  f a u n s  
h ou ses, h o te ls , seash ore , lim b erla n d  a n d  
su m m er  resort property  so ld  or e x ch a n g ed  
for c ity  property .
PATRICK H. DUNN, Bangor, Me.
If you want to buy or se ll
Rea l  E s ta te
Our FREE 120 p age  ca ta lo g  
w ill sa v e  you tim e  a n a  
m on ey. Over 90 sa les  s in c e  
M arch 16th, 1903. o f “ la n d  
w ith  th e  b u ild in gs th ereo n ” 
in  M aine, is  our g u a ra n tee  
to you  th a t our m eth od s are r igh t.
O. P . W HITTIER, F ran k lin  C ounty A g e n t,  
F arm in gton , M aine.
E. A. STROUT, 9 U nion M utual B u ild ing, 
P ortlan d , M a in e .
Gamelands of Maine.
EE..1BY..QBC RGB N. VAN PYKE.{te‘
THe forests, la k es , pon d s a n d  
^  stream s, th e  cam ps and le d g e s ,  
b  gu id es, gam e and gam e la w s  or 
,  th e  great w ild ern ess. U lustra- 
ed ; 100 p ages. Price 25c. "With 
Ma in e  Woods on e year, §1.10.
Why Not?
If I really do believe that I thor- 
oughly understand my busiuess, and 
that the only way it can grow is by- 
having a lot of people know about 
it, then it’s “ up to me” to see that 
what I “ am at” is widely known.
With an up to date outfit and ma* 
chinery, types, etc., long experience, 
some little taste, perhaps, and at 
least a few shreds of honesty—I un­
dertake to print anything demanded 
of me, to do it extra well and to 
make a fair charge for it.
“And further this depcaent saith 
not.”
T. W. B r a c k e t t  Phillips, 1»1 r e
Lincoln l  Vander Pyl 
P I A N O S .
All makes from S25.CC up, Send 
for Catalogues.
211 Tremont St.. Boston, IVfass.
NEW  BOOK ABOUT
T H E  MOOSE.
V  V-"
Recently issued. Fascinating to Big Game Hunters. Contains a n c  aik 
able collection of LIVE MOOSE PICTURES. Much about tie  
WAYS of the MOOSE.
V Edition De Luxe, One thousand copies, by Burt Jones. Pul* 
lishers’ price, $2.00 a copy. To Maine [Woods readers with the paper 
one year, $2.50, postage paid. AddressfJ
J. W. BFACKEaTT, Publisher M a i n e  W ccds, Phillips, Maine.
ET For six new subscribers for Mains. W oods at $ i .c o  each, I w ill 
send a copy of this took fiee. J. W. Brackett* Publisher.
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SPORTSMEN’S DIRECTORY.
DESERA KEEN. R egistered  Guide for th e  
D ead R iver region. B igelow , M aine.
CAMP SUPPLIES for sportsm en, caretu lly  
p ack ed  for transportation. Send for prices. 
S S. Pierce Co., Trem ont & Beacon sts., Boston  
“STORED ENERGY” and “Coffee J e ll” for  
cam pin g. By m ail 10c and 30c. W rite us. 
P elou bet Mfg. Co., 69 B arclay St., N ew  York.
A WILD INDIAN’S Overcoat. Ju st th e  
th in g  for hunting. Perfect robe for a th letes . 
P en d leton  W oolen M ills, Pend leton , Ore.
LAUNCH ENGINES and BOILERS. Send  
for  catalogue, to  R ochester M achine Tool
W orks, R ochester, N ew  York._____ _________
NICE COTTAGE LOTS on R angelcy L ake  
f or sa le. A ddress, M iller & Soule, R angeley , 
M aine.
SPORTSMEN’S BEST PACKS, $15.00. B est 
Snow shoes, $10.00. Burnt L eather a specia lty .
H. H. H osm er, N orway. Me.__________________
RANGELEY LAKE COTTAGE LOTS. V ery  
d esirab le . R angeley  Cottage Co. Enquire o f 
H. M. Burrows, R angeley  L ake H ouse, Range-
le y , or J . W. B rackett, P n illips, Me.________ __
FREE. On receip t of 10c, w ill send Com 
p le te  Campers M anual, o f 124 pages, 200 i l lu s ­
tra tion s ; a d ollar  book for 10c postage or coin . 
G old M edal Camp Furn iture M anufacturing  
Co., R acine Jun ction , W is., U. S. A.__________
ENLARGING AND FRAMING, d evelop in g  
an d  printing for am ateurs. F ilm s sen t by  
m ail prom ptly atten ded  to. Y iew s of th e  
R angeley  Lakes region. F . H. H am , Main 
St», R angeley, Marne.
SPEND YOUR OUTING in th e  R ockies  
w here big gam e is p len tifu l. P arties  gu id ed  
th ro u g h  Y eilow stone Park. 20 years ex p er i­
en ce. R eference, H. Y. Radford, 212 East 
105th St., N. Y. City. W. L. W inegar, G uide  
and  Hunter, St. A n t h o n y ,  F rem ont Co., Idaho
BURNT WOOD SOUVENIRS of your v a ca -  
on or your fishing and H unting tr ip  to th e  
M aine w oods. V iew s and  scen es o f cam p  
fe , burnt on  canoe pad dles, tom ah aw k s, 
p an els , etc. Game h ead s and fish p ictu res a 
specia lty . P ad dles from  15 inches to 5 fe e t, 
lea th er  goods, etc. Photographs copied w ith ­
o u t extra charge. F >r prices address, M aine 
Sou ven ir  Art Co., 15 W eston St., A ugusta, Me.
SMOKELESS GUN POWDER. Im portant  
discovery in  gun pow der m an ufacture. By 
th is  in v en tio n  anyone can  m ake h is  ow n gun  
pow der a t hom e and w ith  p erfect sa fety . It 
costs  but 10 to 15 cen ts to m ake a pound. I t ’s 
tw ice  as strong a3 b lack  pow der. It a lso  
m akes a sp len d id  b lastin g  pow der. Shop  
rights. For sa le  by F ran k  X. Schuster, R a- 
ber, M ich.
BALD MOUNTAIN CAMPS.
[Special correspondence to Ma in e  Woods.] 
B a l d  M o u n t a i n , Sept. 29, 1903.
Congressman C. E. Littlefield and 
Mrs. Littlefield arrived in camp last 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Littlefield is 
here principally for rest but while here 
he will no doubt try the partridge 
shooting and perhaps shoot a deer.
'Although the season is nearing its 
close, Bald Mountain Camps has its 
share of guests. The beautiful weather 
this month lias added much to the 
pleasure of the guests as the trip to the 
top of the mountain is delightful and 
the view from the top cannot be sur­
passed. When one views the surround­
ing hills and mountains, clothed in their 
autumnal tints, one feels that nature 
has put on an unusual cloak of beauty 
for our benefit and words are too weak 
to express the beauty of the view from 
Bald mountain.
The guests are departing for their 
homes with many regrets that their 
stay could not be lengthened. Many 
have engaged camps for another season.
Clarence Ashenden left for Auburn- 
dale, Mass., after being here since Aug. 
3. The many friends he made while 
here wish him God speed and hope to 
welcome him back next season. He 
leaves Auburndale for Texas, Oct. 3.
Mrs. E. L. Hixon and daughter, 
Beatrice, of North Attleboro, Mass., 
have returned home after a stay of nine 
weeks. Miss Hixon came here for her 
health and is very much improved, hav­
ing gained 14 pounds. This speaks well 
for Bald Mountain Camps and those 
wishing for a p'ace of rest and quiet 
where hay fever is not known, Bald 
Mountain cannot be equaled.
Mr. Wm, H. Stevens of Portland is 
with us for the last days of fishing and 
has had some good catches.
A. S. Hinds of Port’and is here and a 
party of friends will join him to give 
the parting cast for the speckled beau­
ties for this season.
Mr. Ellis will build two log cabins the 
coming fall and winter beside doing 
some other building and repairing for 
another season. He has a new wharf 
nearly completed which adds much to 
the view in front of the camps This 
has been by far the best season since 
Mr. Ellis came to these camps and the 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis wish 
them years of prosperity at Bald Moun­
tain Camps, where they have done so 
much to give comfort and pleasure to 
their guests.
Among the late arrivals are:
M. A. Creban, B oston; Miss B lanch  Goding, 
Chas. W . T. G oding, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
G oding, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. W inslow , Mr. and  
Mrs. Joh n  Torance, Jr., P ortland: Mr. and  
Mrs. John  Torance, M ontreal; Miss M argaret 
Creban, H ingbam . Mass; Miss E velvn  H ew ey, 
R a n g e ley : Wm. H. S tevens, A. S. H in d i and  
w ife , W. K. Sanderson and w ife , T. M. B art­
le t t  and w ife , Portland; Joh n  Step hens  
R um ford F alls; Senator L ittlefield  and w ife , 
R ockland; E. B. H askell and w ife , B oston.
WANTS A FOX HOUND-
Waltha m , Mass., Sept. 26, 1903.
To the E d ito r o f M aine  TVood*:
I wonder if there is not some reader 
of your paper who has a good fox 
hound that he would like to sell to 
come to Massachusetts. We hunt foxes 
with good hounds (when we can get 
them) for the sport and nothing else. 
We do not dig them out and trap them 
for profit as a great many do.
W. B. Stone,
These are the factors that have made 
this Furniture, Carpet, and Drapery busi­
ness grow and expand until we trade in 
almost every town and village from Kittery 
to Eastport. The New Stocks are in place 
and our ambition is to add new customers, 
increase sales and roll up totals greater 
than ever yet. If you buy here, you help 
your elf aid  help us— your contract whether large or small at this store makes certain your satisfaction with whatever you get. of us—if 
not, then your money back. That’s our way — we want you to think of it Here are a few specials out of hundreds we might mention:
$ 14.75 $ 4.50 Couches
FOR A SOLID OAK
CHAMBER SET.
I f s  a full $20.00 value hu t our 
way of buying coupled with our plan 
for profit cutting  makes us say only 
$14.75.
A nother ju s t a trifle more elabo­
ra te  $17.00, then $20.00, $22.50 and $25.
Solid Oak 5-Drawer CHIFFON- 
IEDS, $5.00.
4-Drawer DRESSER with French 
Bevel Mirror, cast brass pulls,' nice­
ly finished and all complete,for $7.50.
COMMODE to match, $4.00. 
Smaller Commodes, $3.00.
W HITE IRON AND
BRASS BEDSTEAD
A leader perhaps—certainly a 
i good one—ought to go a t $6.00—has 
j an ex tra  high head and foot,careful­
ly enameled, heavy post connections, 
ball-bearing casters, double lac­
quered brass mounts.
We show two dozen other m etal 
bed designs In w hite and  colors and 
solid brass—prices go as low as $2.75 
for all sizes and as h igh as $25.00 for
brass and iron—and $55.00 solid brass,
I
FROM
$8.00 to $50
and 35 p a tte rn s  to choose from  w ith  j 
not an old one In the  line. T H E R E ’S ; 
; VARIETY. E very  good color of j 
plus>hf tapestry , velour or lea th er is 
I here. W earing quality  of each gu ar- 
I anteed to please the buyer.
BED COUCHES, too, in ha lf a 
j dozen styles a t  m oney-saving fig­
ures, $9.50, $10.00, $12.60 and $15.00.
U pholstered C orner Pieces, $25.00 
I to $40.00. Or m ade up and uphol- 
; stered to su it Individual require- 
| m ents as to color and g rad e  of up ­
holstery.
W E  W A N T  YOUR ORDER—whether big or small—we are prepared to 
select from this BIG F A L L  ASSO RTM ENT.
n m m i
PER  YARD
jVELVET CARPETS
W e have them  ag a in  and  if you 
cam e for one before when the line 
w as broken come ag a in  now. They 
are  tru ly  w onderful value—bought 
unusually  low and  sold to meet a 
p o p u la r  dem and fo r low-priced, high 
i g r a c e  floor covering.
. 60c p er y ard  for W OOL CAR­
P E T S —to close balance  of about a
dozer, p a tte r n s—good colorings and 
e x ir a  h e a v y  w eights.
save money for you if you
i Cash ■ 
or
Easy
Terms.
UP AT KINEO,
Many Visitors There and More to 
Follow.
Indications Point to Large Num­
bers Despite License Tax.
Special correspondence to Ma in e  Woods.
K i n e o , Sept. 29, 1903.
Despite the much talked of license 
law the usual number of inquiries have 
been received by Manager C A. Jud ­
kins and the local guides are nearly all 
booked. The advance arrivals and 
bookings indicate that the number who 
visit here for the fall hunting will be 
fully up to the standard of previous 
years.
The campers are many and the Sep­
tember business has been among the 
best of recent years. Nearly all the 
summer visitors are gone and the people 
who are arriving now are either going 
into or coming out of the woods.
Among those who have been at the 
Kineo House recently are the following:
J. O. Hemmenway, J. P. Ranlett, Jr., 
and Aug. Kuntz of Rockland are in 
camp.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alex Hayden of New 
York City, are in for the last of the sea­
son’s wilderness fishing.
Rufus Meinhard, Howard Shonsburgh 
and Alfred S. Sidenberg New York City, 
are in for a three weeks’ trip which will 
include the last fishing and the early 
hunting.
It is said the big game has never been 
so plenty as this year and the birds are 
also much thicker than usual. With 
such good prospects the $15 license tax 
is not keeping so many away as was ex­
pected at first.
Edmond Heard, Thomas Mott Shaw 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Bradlee of 
Boston are in for a woods trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards, Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Simpson of 
Brookline are in camp.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winslow of Bos­
ton are in camp.
F. J. Boynton, W. Y. Kellen and 
Roger Kellen of Boston are on the West 
branch.
Charles W. Wilhelm of Reading, Pa., 
is here for the second visit of the year 
and is in the woods for late fishing and 
early hunting with A. A. Libbey of Pas­
adena, Cal.
Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Carpenter of East 
Greenwich, R. I., are in the woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Baker of 
Providence are camping at Brassua 
lake.
M. G. Rosengarten of Philadelphia is 
here to remain for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Campbell of 
New York City are in camp to remain 
until well into October.
Gerard P. Herrick of New York City 
is completing m  extended stay here 
with a wilderness trip, in company with 
P. W. Herrick of Cleveland, O.
SEVEN PONDS.
Special correspondence to Ma in e  Woods.
B e a v e r  P o n d , Sept. 29, 1903.
The hunter is exulting in the fact th a t 
open season is now on, and never before 
have deer been more plentiful than they 
are this fall and it takes a very poor 
hunter that can’t come back with his 
game bag well filled with birds.
Among the September arrivals are 
Mr. J. H. Heroy, New York; Mr. 
Edward Y. Weber, Stamford, Conn; 
guided by Howard Grant and Frank 
Porter of Rangeley. These two gentle­
men went hunting with their guides. 
They took lunch with them and tramped 
over Onion hill and also White Cap 
mountain. They saw nine deer on 
their trip and secured all the birds they 
wanted. The day was cool and very 
comfortable for tramping and they re­
ported a very enjoyable day at camp. 
The young men are making their head­
quarters at camp No 2 on Kennebago 
lake, being with their families.
It is reported tha t a panther has been 
seen at three different times in the vi­
cinity of the logging camps. This is 
the first for several years that has ap­
proached civilization.
Mr. H. S. Hubbell and Mr. W alter 
Clifford have returned home after a 
two weeks’ stay. These young gentle­
men had a very enjoyable time as they 
camped in the open on the side of 
White Cap mountain on one of their 
trips, this being a  new experience for 
th e m
AGENTS TO SELL LICENSES.’ !
C. A. Judkins, Kineo.
O. Crosby Bean, Bangor.
Geo. W. Ross, Vanceboro.
D. L. Cummings, Houlton.
Fred Orcutt, Ashland House, Ash­
land.
Frank J. Durgin, The Forks.
J. S. Williams, Jackman.
Geo. M. Esty, Rangeley.
F. C. N. Parks, Mgr., M. A. Frazar 
Co., Greenville Junction.
G. H. Holmes, American Express 
agent, Schoodic.
Herman O. Templeton, Greenville 
Junction.
Hon. Halbert P. Gardner, Patten.
Woods &  Hall, Prop’rs. Moosehead 
Inn, Greenville Junction.
W. T. Pollard, Foxcroft.
C. C. Garland, Mgr. Debsconeag club, 
Debsconeag.
W. R. Jordan, attorney a t law, Bing­
ham.
Augustus Wyman, deputy sheriff, 
Stratton.
F. L. Gardner, Capens, Prop’r. Deer 
Island House.
A. L. Green, Katahdin Iron Works, 
P rop’r. Silver Lake Hotel.
F. A. Fowler, Norcross.
Judge F. J . Whitney, Old Town.
Ruel T. York, Damariscotta Mills.
J. E, Wilson, Holeb, manager for C. 
S. Cook.
Rnel T. Snow, Boundary.
John Chadwick, Upper Dam.
E. C. Buzzell, Fryehurg Centre.
J. F. Sprague, Monson.
Walter I. Neal, Belfast.
Bangor House, Bangor.
Penobscot Exchange, Bangor.
Bangor Sporting Goods Co., Bangor.
A. P. Bassett, Norway.
Dennis W. Stanley, Sebago Lake.
John Towne, West End Hotel, P ort­
land.
J . F. Stearns, Center Lovell.
C. H. Sawyer, Roach River.
W. J. Heebner, Millinockett.
B. F. Howe, Grindstone, Am. Ex.
Billy Soule, Haines Landing.
Frank H. Baker, Snell House, Houl­
ton.
W. H. Rowe, Masardis, H otel.
W. J . Donoghue, Sberman. Sta. Agt. 
B. & A. R. R.
Ezra J. Briggs, Caribou, Sporting 
Goods.
E. L. Dean, Jem tland. Sta. Agt. B. & 
A. R. E.
W. S. Celdwell, Sherman 
Henry Gantmier, Benedicta.
L. P. McGown, Portage Lake.
W. M. W hiting, Oxbow.
J . H. Chadbourne, Danforth.
Thos. McCullough, Calais.
L. C. Haycock, Cherryfield.
Eugene Farrar, Princeton.
I. W. Pine, E astr ort.
L. B Wilder, Machias.
H. W. Leighton, Col. Falls.
Geo. U. Dyer, Franklin.
W. C. Myrick, East Machias.
H. E. Hoson, Game W arden, Presque 
Isle.
BLACK BROOK CAMPS.
S p ec ia l correspondence to Maine Woods.
Dead River, Me ., Sept. 28, 1903.
The partridge shooting season has 
once more opened and it hasn’t been so 
g>od for years as a t th is season.
J. S. Maxcy, president of the Frank­
lin & Megaatic railroad and his son 
Robert S. Maxcy of Gardiner were at 
these camps a lew days last week. 
This was R obert’s first experience at 
partridge shooting and he showed him­
self to be a dandy shot. In making 14 
shots he bagged 13 partridges. He saw 
lots of other game. Mr. Maxcy says he 
never saw so much game on a trip 
as while he was here and he expects to 
return again later w ith a party. Louis 
Tolle of Bangor is also here for a 
few weeks’ hunting. Owen Eastman of 
Maranocook w ith several friends is ex­
pected here for a two weeks’ trip. Mr. 
Eastman’s b ro ther Frank was here last 
season and he expected to arrive here 
this week from Chicago for a good long 
I fall’s hunt.
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THE SPORT OF SNOWSHOEING.
Until comparatively recent times the 
Indians of N orth America alone prac 
ticed snowslioeiDg to any great extent. 
I t  was a part of their ways of life, en­
abling them  to reach their game in win­
ter as well as in summer, and to briDg 
back the fruits of the chase. Little, if 
any, thought of sport entered into the’r 
conception of it.
But when the White man made a pas­
time of the Red man’s thiDg of utility, 
they made it a fine art and an adventur­
ous sport for half the year in the north­
ern zones. A new means was added at 
the same time to the equipment of the 
explorer, placing him on an equality 
w ith the native Laplander and E-qui- 
mau in his efforts to penetrate the Arc­
tic tw ilight.
One m erit of the snowshoe is its adap­
tability to many uses. Given snow, of 
whatever depth or equality, and the 
practiced user will have no difficulty in 
going wheie and when he wills. For-1 
ests, fields and plains are alike traversed 
with ease proportioned to the degree of 
one’s command over himself and his 
equipment.
The sport is naturally at its best in 
the northern zone of the European con­
tinent, in Canada, New England and our 
northwestern states. Scattered through 
these territories there are many clubs 
and other organizations, w ith large 
memberships distributed over a much 
wider area. Their club houses are the 
rendezvous each season of one or more 
pleasant parties. After a tram p of from 
ten to twenty-five miles, the comparison 
of exper iences around the log fire is the 
joy of the veterans.
Of suowshoes, there are two different 
kinds—the regulation and the raeiug 
types. The former is built much heav­
ier than the latter, and is the usual foot 
equipment of the hunter. I t  may be 42 
inches long, 12  inches wide and weigh 
three pounds. I t  is not only strong 
enough to bear all the stiain  of walking 
upon uneven surfaces, but allows the 
user the foothold to drag a moose, deer 
or bear back to camp on a bobsled. In 
lacing this form of shoe you will notice 
cross twists in the strap. This not only 
makes the strap last longer, but if one 
is pursued by big game, he may tw ist 
his toes out of their fastenings and 
climb a tree without a minute’s loss of 
time.
Although there is not so much differ­
ence between one snowshoe and another, 
racing men invariably use a light pair, 
weighing together perhaps uot over ne 
and one-halt pounds. These fit tignter 
" than the ordinary shoe, are somewhat 
higher in front. The method of fasten­
ing here shown is neat and secure. If 
during a race, the strings should be­
come untied, they can be instantly re­
placed and the runner be off again. The 
great fear among racing men is that 
their shoes won’t hold on so as to allow 
them to finish in good shape.
The snowshoer’s costume is not made 
for effect, but for simple ease and com­
fort. It is trim and natty in appear­
ance, bearing, in many cases, the colors 
of the wearer’s club. The blanket jack­
et is the chief covering for the body, 
and the cap or toque for the head. In 
cold or stormy weather the toque n ay 
be pulled down over the head and ears, 
even partially covering the face. The 
knickerbockers or other shoit trousers, 
are also of blanket make, and worn with 
the warmest of wool stockings reaching 
from toes to hips. The best foot cover­
ing is the moccasin, which is proof 
against the severest weather, while al­
lowing the freest natuial action of the 
feet. When improperly protected, cold 
takes hold of the extremities first of all 
and quickly numbs them.
Gloves are condemned, because of 
their separation of the fingers, so all 
wool mittens are used in their p ace. 
The invariable sash aiound the waist is 
the one article of equipment not usually 
understood by those not accustomed to 
the sport. As a matter of fact, the 
wrapping about the body of this stout, 
heavy material, not only brings warmth, 
but keeps the keen wind from reaching 
the inside of the jacket, impeding prog­
ress and banishing comfort. Ladies are 
attired in much the same way, but with 
jacket and dress in one piece. There is 
slight variation in toques and sashes, 
but not much. W ith warm woolen 
stockings and well fitting moccasins, 
they may keep warm in midwinter 
weather. The average Jadies’ shoe 
weighs about two pounds per pair, is 36 
inches long and 10>£ inches wide. 
Equipped in this manner they find no 
trouble in keeping the company of their 
brothers over the white fields and hills. 
The same costume is suited for tobog­
ganing, sleighing and skating.
Where the sport of snowshoeing is 
most popular, one of the chief attrac­
tions of each season is a contest or a 
series of races between the champion 
White man and the champion Indian.
Just before they line up, the Indian bu t­
tons his toque, drops to his knees to tie 
his moccasins and his snowshoes, when 
he takes a practice walk. Meanwhile 
the White runner throws off his over­
coat, jacket and vest, remaining either 
iu short truusers or in lorg tights, with 
woolen sweater and toque. He also 
bends forward and ties the snowshoes to 
his stocking feet. Each man has hi-; 
own particular way of attaching them, 
both for racing and hunting, and as a 
rule one will not allow his opponent to 
see him make the fastening. The In­
dian's style of running is a sort of lop­
ing stride, with body bent forward, roll­
ing with every movement and with feet 
close to the ground. The White man, 
on the contrary, glides away, with his 
body erect, maintaining an even balance 
by swinging the arms. He keeps a 
track of only 24 inches—the width of 
the snowshoes—while the cruder meth­
od of the Indian requires 38 or more.
In this, as in most other sports, pro 
ficiency increases pleasure and lessens 
danger. Accidents will occasionally oc­
cur, especially to the careless ones, fre 
| quently caused by an improperly at- 
1 tached shoe. The most common mis- 
I bap is tha t caused by placing one shoe 
I over the other, when an impromptu 
somersault in the most convenient snow- 
| bank is liable to result. A careless ven- 
I ture on ice may cause a slip and tumble, 
slight or serious as the case may be. 
When frost bitten take a double handful 
of snow and rub the affected parts until 
the normal circulation returns. The 
sensation is painful, but the results ben­
eficial, and sometimes even necessary to 
bring you out whole and sound.
HINTS TO NOVICES.
The common fault of beginners is 
their almost invariable desire to travel 
fast. This is a mistake and soon fa 
tigue follows tu destroy the pleasure of 
| the sport. The shoes should be tied on 
carefully—neither too tight or too loose 
j —otherwise blisters are sure to come. 
The moccasin should always fit snugly, 
if not they wrinkle and become other­
wise troublesome. Speed i= the result 
of good, all around condition and faith- 
| ful practice. The diet which agrees 
j with one in health is best for ordinary 
cases, although the training athlete’s 
; fare may be adopted prior to important 
i events. After a long run one should 
keep himself well coveted, and as soon 
as possible get a rub down with a cleaD, 
rough towel until every extremity has 
i become warm. It is well afterwards to 
I lie down fwr an hour or so before the 
hearty lunch, which is the appreciated 
reward of the snowshoe runner.
Finally, if you like the sport, do not 
become discouraged if you do not gain 
such speed and endurance as you had 
expected. Thousands enjoy what few 
can excel in. But proficiency, at least, 
is the final reward of the veteran whose 
patience and practice hold out.
AT AT WILL
And What  Yon 
Please If You Use
Munyon’s 
Paw Paw
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
T I M E  - T A B L E .
SANDY RIVER R. R.
Monday, Ang. 17,1903.
North. Tr’n lA.M.
Tr’n3 
A . M.
Tr’n5 
P. M
Farm ington,.... 
8o. Strong,. . . . . . ,
..lv 11 00 11 55 4 50
Strong,............... 1 arflv
P. M. 
12 05
P. M. 
12 27 5 20
Phillips,............ 12 30 12 45 5 40
South. Tr’n2A.M.
Tr’n4 
A. M.
Tr’n6 
P. M.
Phillips,....... .... 7 20 8 30 1 30
Strong, | 
So. Strong,.........
ar
lv 7 40 910 1 48
Farmington........ 810 10 00 2 17
WESTON LEWIS Pres. F . N. BEAL, Supt
“Suffered Torture From Indiges­
tion and Catarrh of the 
Stomach.
“No Benefit from Doctors. 
“Took Munyon’s Paw Paw, 
“And Feel Like a New Man."
HOW TO FASTEN AND USE SNOW:HOES, 
j The string-- lie flat in a loop upon the 
i shoe, which has two holes for the ends 
I of the stringe to pass through the toe 
stirrup and back again to the center 
space. The loop is again brought 
j around the ankle and tightened, after 
i which the strings are crossed and tied 
, in a bow or knot as preferred.
In attempting to walk for the first 
time, begin slowly and steadily, with a 
: determination to master all by degrees. 
But a mishap nmy come to the most ex­
perienced walkers or runners—most fre­
quently caused by carelessly allowing 
one shoe to - fall u pon the other. When 
this happens, better allow yourself to 
go than try to avoid it, as this may 
bring a broken shoe, if not, indeed, per­
sonal injury. Wnen down, no matter 
how deep the snow, stay until perfectly 
comfortable. Then roll yourself to and 
fro until the snow is packed underneath 
you. Then reach back, draw your 
snowshoes up and place the ends on the 
firm snow underneath you. Raise your- 
seif forward, at the same time holding 
to the ends of the shoes wi,th your 
hands to steady yourself. By this 
method you can regain the upright po­
sition without unfastening the shoes, as 
many think neces-ary. For one thing, 
you save the labor of tieing them again 
—and the cold fingers which go with it 
—as well as guarding against the proba­
bility that the second fastening may not 
be as secure as the first.
FRANKLIN 4 MEGANTIC RY.
Shortest and easiest route to E ustis and th e  
D ead R iver region .
T Z M B - T A B X j B ,
In Effect Ang. 17, 1903.
Sportsm an's
Inlorm ation....
Free information concerning 
M AINE’S FISHING and HUNT 
ING REGIONS ; descriptive circu­
lars of hotels, camps and summer 
resorts of all kinds, time-tables, list 
of guides, etc., can be obtained free 
Dy addressing
Maine Woods Information Bureau 
Phillips, Maine.
Was there ever a diner out or a liberal 
diner at home who didn’t overeat? Was 
there ever a man, woman or child who 
escaped the distress of an overloaded 
stomach? There is..au intemperance of 
eating as ceitain as there is an intem­
perance of drinking. There is a correc­
tive for the one as sure as there is a cure 
for the other
Munyon’s Paw Paw will almost in­
stantly relieve the oppressive and de­
pressive effects of over eating. Its 
presence in the stomach quickens the 
flow of the gastric juices and otherwise 
hastens the digestive process. The 
smothering, oppressive feeling disap­
pears at once. There is no heartburn. 
There is no distress of any kind.;
Munyun’s Paw Paw is the spirit and J 
essence of a fruit that contains Nature’s I 
pepsin. I t CcmesTo you with that pep-1 
sin so held and so combined that its j 
powers are instantly available.
I t cures indigestion.
It prevents insomnia.
It stops nervousness.
It corrects every stomach fault.
It insures healthy blood and the j 
healthy action of every organ in the j 
body.
It brings the sparkle and vitality of 
youth to those who have been weakened 
by over strain or made miserable by 
dissipation.
H. E. Pierce of No. 13 Beverly street. 
Providence, it. I , i-ays under date of 
September 8 th :—‘T suffered tortures 
from Indigestion and Catarrh of the 
stomach; received absolutely no benefit 
from doctors. As a last resoit I began 
taking Taw Paw, the world’s tonic, and 
I am feeling like a new man. I never 
saw a medicine respond so quickly ancl 
now, after ten days taking Paw Paw, I 
am entirely cured.”
E. B. Marr of 257 Washington street, 
Providence, R. I., says under date of 
September 8 th  - “I have been taking 
Paw Paw for the last three weeks for' 
Dyspepsia and Nervousness and Sleep­
lessness. It has proved itseif a most 
valuable medicine. I have eaten almost 
anything without distress and I am now 
enjoying g^od rest at night. My wife is 
also taking it as a tonic and speuks well 
of it. I invite all my friends to use Paw 
Paw who are in need of a .-upeiior 
tonic.”
Richard A. Teubert of 43 Bassett 
street, Piovidence, R. I., says under 
date of September 8 th : - - “ 1 have been 
taking Paw Paw for some time and 
heartily endorse it to anyone requiring a 
combined tonic and dyspepsia medicine. 
It seems to act as a sedative to the nerv­
ous system, and I find that it takes 
away chat languid tired feeling. I wish 
to add my name to the list of grateful 
patients that are endorsing your famous 
Paw Paw.”
A. J. Evans, Chairman of the 4th 
Ward Democratic Committee, of 168 
Washington stieet, Providence, R. I., 
says under date of the 8 th of September: 
—“ I find that for poor digestion and 
nervousness it has no equal. It not 
alone has aided the digestion of food, 
but strengthened the nerves, aDd I 
cheeifully recommend Paw Paw to my 
friends.”
ProfessorMunyon says:— ‘I want ev­
ery sufferer from nervousness or over­
work to rry my Paw Paw. I absolutely 
know that it will bring quiet to jarred 
nerves, and comfort to tired muscies.
‘“The business man nerve-strained 
by vast problems or many sided inter­
ests.
“The physician physically and mental­
ly tired by the burden of his duties and 
the drain of his sympathies.
‘,The lawyer studying the night 
through on the intricacies of an import­
ant case.
“The minister with the worries of his 
people to carry along with his own—I 
want all of them and all other woikers 
to know how comforting, how quieting, 
how southing and how gently inspiring 
my Paw Paw is.”
Sold at all druggists at One Dollar per 
•bottle; Paw Paw Pills—Twenty-five 
Cents per bottle.
SOUTH.
B igelow , Iv 
Carrabassett,
(a r
K in gfie ld , { a M
( l v  6 55
*N. Freem an, lv  7 00
♦Mt. Abram Jet., lv  
Salem , 7 15
♦Sum m it, lv  r- 7 20
*W, Freem an, lv  7 30
Strong, ar 7 40
. NORTH. A M
Strong, lv  8 15 10 00
*W. Freem an, lv  8 25
♦Summit, lv  8 35 10 30
Salem , 8 40 10 35
♦tot. Abram Jet., lv  8 45 10 40
♦No. F reem an, lv  8 50
9 00 11 30
K ingfield,
A M 
11 00 
11 20
11 M
P 31 
7 00 12 E0
12 55 
7 30
PM P 31 
2 (10 6 55
2 25 7 15
3 00 7 10
7 40
8 35
9 05 
AM
1 10 
1 12 
1 25 
1 35 
P M 
5 23 
5 27 
5 37 
5 43
5 55
6 00
P 31
lv 9 15 12 00 6 05
Carrabassett, 9 45 12 35 6.30
B igelow , ar 10 15 1 05 6.50
♦Flag sta tion s. Trains stop on n o tice  to  
conductor, tto ixed  trains.
Close connection  is  m ade at Strong with  
trains to and from  P h illip s, Farm ington, Porr. 
land  and Boston.
Stage connection  at B igelow  for Stratton  
and Eustis, a t Carrabasset for F lagstaff and 
D ead River.
GEO. M. VOSE. SUPERINTENDENT.
Rangeley Lakes Steamboat Co.
Time-Table, July 15, 1903.
D O W N  T R I P . A. M A. M. M. S P. M. P. M.
R angeley . iv 
R . L  H . W h arf, 
S ou th  R an g e ley , ar 
M o u n ta in  V iew , lv 
R an g e ley  O utlet ar
(6 256 30
7 xo
♦ 8 00 
' 8 05
8 559 00
f iz  OO 
P. M.
12 40 
12 45
f l2 15 12 20 12 55
♦ 2 40
2 45
3 25 
3 3°
U P  T R IP . A. M. A. M. P. M. 1 P. M. P. M.
R angeley  O utle t lv 
M oun tain  V iew , lv 
S o u th  R a n g e ley .lv  
R .  L . H .  W h arf, 
R an g e ley , a r
f8 00 
8 45
*10 00 10 05
to 4510 50
| l OO
5 5°6 25 6 30
fx 05
I 40
i 45
♦5 °°
5 03
5 45
5 5°
♦Daily. tD a ily  excep t Sunday. §Sunday on­
ly. Connects at R angeley w ith  trains on  P h il­
lip s & R angeley  R. R., a t South R angeley  w ith  
tta in s  on th e Rumford F a lls  & R angeley  Lakes 
R. R., at R angeley O utlet w ith  stage to and 
from  th e low er R angeley Lakes.
The above tim e-tab le  show s tim e boats m ay  
b e exp ected  to arrive and depart from  th e  
several points, but is not guaranteed.
H. H. FIELD, Gen’l M’g ’r
First-Class Llverv.
We have everything in the livery 
line that is needed. The stable has 
been enlarged and newly equipped 
throughout. Experienced drivers 
will take parties when desired.
P. Richardson & Co
Range ley ,  M a in e .
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
Time-Table.
PHILLIPS 4 RANGELEY R. R.
The on ly  a ll-ra il route to R angeley Latee. 
The qu ick est and easiest route to  th e  D ead  
R iver R egion v ia  D ead R iver Station. Stage  
con n ection  w ith  every through train  fo i 
Stratton, E ustis and a ll poin ts Inland.
On and after Aug. 17,1903, tram s on  th e  P h li 
lip3 & R angeley railroad w ill run as fo llo w s  
u n til further n o t ic e :
EAST.
P hillips, Lv . .
♦Madrid,
♦Madrid Junction , . . . .  8.42
♦Reed’s M ill, ....................8.50
♦Sanders’ M ill..........................9.00
R edington M ills, . . .  ___
D ead R i v e r , ......................... 10 10
R an geley , ar . .
WEST.
R angeley , Lv . .
D ead R iver,
R edington M ills, . .
♦Sanders’ M ill, . .
♦Reed’s  M ill. . . .
♦Madrid Jun ction , .
♦Madrid.................................  7 08
P h illip s, ar . . .
♦Trains stop  on signal or 
ductor.
Fl e t c h e k  Po p e , Gen. Man. and G. P. & T. A .
A. L. Ro b e r t so n , Superin tendent,
A M P M P W
, 8.00 12 55 5.48
. 8.40 1.10 6.59
1.15 525?
. 8.50 1.23 6.06
1.33 6.1C
. 930 1.53 6.40
2.10 6.58
10.40 2.28 7.10
P M P H
6.00 12.10 2.8©
. 612 12.22 2250
630 12 42 8.20
. 6.55 1.02 8.45
. 7.03 1.10 4.00
707 1.15 4.10
1.17 4.U:
720 1.30 5.2
n otice  to con-
& By.
DIRECT LINE TO RANGELEY LAKES, 
ough T im e-Tahle,
GOING
Oquossoc, iv  
South R angeley, 
Bem is, lv  
Rum ford F alls, 
L iverm ore F alls, 
M echanic Falls, 
L ew iston , ar
, in  E ffect June 15, 190&
■ SOUTH.
A.M P M . A. M. P. Mj
Mon. 1 30 7 25 1 is
only 1 45 7 31 1 22
2 50 7 45 1 86
5 35 4 55 9 00 2 4£
5 35 A. M. 9 00
6 54 6 55 10 27 4 Of
7 40 11 15 4 50
ar 8 35
P. M
12 20 5 45
P. M.
12 45 4 10
12 30 4 00 9 05
1 NORTH.
P. M. A. M. P. X,
9.00 12 80
8 30 1 IB
P. M. A. M. P. M.
lv  8 30 12 55 5 IS
Sat. P.M.
on ly  9 20 1 55 6 05
6 46 10 09 2 46 6 45
8 10 11 40 4 20 A. M.
8 05 11 30 4 15 8.SC
12 37 5 24 11 05
*12 50 *5 40 11
12 55 5 45 11 55
Portland. Union Sta., 
B oston, (W. D iv .,)ar  
Boston, (E. D iv.,) ar
Boston, (E. D lv„) lv  
Boston, (W Div.,) lv
Portland, U nion Sta.
L ew iston , lv  ,
M echanic F a lls, ar 
Liverm ore F alls, ar 
Rumford Falls,
Bem is, ar 
♦South R angeley,
Oquossoc, ar 
All trains run daily  ex cep t Sunday.
This is (h e  on ly  standard gauge a ll ra il lin e  
t o  th e  Fam ous H unting and F ish in g  Ground® 
o f th e R angeleys.
♦Through Parlor Cars betw een  Portlands 
and  Rum ford F alls, Bem is and Oquossoc.
E. L. Love jo y , Supt., Rum ford F a lls , M e. 
R. C. Br a d f o r d , Traffic Mgr., P ortlan d M e.,
CAMP
PRINTING.
I print circulars, writing paper, 
envelopes, registers, tags, bill 
heads, laundry lists and all other 
things needed by hotels and 
camps.
I have several hundred half­
tone cuts representing fish, game 
and outing scenes that can be 
used in circulars at a moments 
notice. I never turn away a 
job fo want of a suitable cut. 
I furnish it if requested to do so 
and I write a great many circu 
lars every year.
If you want prices and other 
detail write to me about it.
J . W. BRACKETT,
Maine Woods, - - Phillips, Me
BANGOR 4 AROOSTOOK R. R.
Arrangement of Trains.
IN EFFECT MONDAY, JU N E . 15, 1903,
Pull3ian  Car  Ser vic e .
P ullm an Buffet Parlor Cars betw een  Cari­
bou and Bangor on train  leav in g  Caribou afc
6.30 a m and Bangor a t 3.25 p m. S leep in g  
Car on train leav in g  Caribou 4.40 p  m , a n d  
Bangor 3.25 a m.
3.25 A. M.—For and arriving a t M illin ock et, 
6.13 a. m ., H oulton, 8.28 a. m ., Presque Isle , 
10.04 a. m ., Fort Fairfield , 10.40 a. m ., Caribon,
10.30 a. m. (
6.f0)A M.—For and arriving a t B row n v ille ,
8,42 a m K atabdin  Iron W orks 9 40 a m, M illi­
n ock et 9.52 a m, Patten  11.05 a m, Island Fall® 
11.03 a in, A sh land 1.20 p m , Fort K ent 3,20 
p m, H oalton 12.60 m, Presque Isle  1.43 p m ,  
Caribou 2.10, y m , Van Buren 3 30 p m , Fort 
F airfield  2.00 p m, L im estone 3.05 p m, D over  
8.57 a m, Guilford 9.22 a n . M onson 9.57 a m , 
Greenvi le  lO.iO a m, K ineo, 12.35 p m.
3 25 P M .—For and arriving at B row n ville  
4.50 p m, M illinocket 5,54 j. in , Sherm an 6.38 
p m, A sh land 9.00 p in, Patten  7.00 p m, H oul­
ton 7.50 p m, Mars Hill and Blaine 8.54 p m ,  
Presque Isle 9.24 p  in. Caribou 9.50 p m , F ort  
Fairfield  9.45 p m.
1.40 P. M., v ia  Newport and Dover—For and  
arriv ing at Guilford, 4.00 p it ' ,  M onson, 5.05 
p n>, G reenville , 5.05 p K ineo, 7.05 p  m.
4.50 P M.—For and arriving at Lagrange 6.07 
p m, Milo 6.32 p m, Brow nville 6.42 p m D over  
an. Foxerolt, 6 55 p m , Guilford 7,17 p m , 
G reen ville  8.25 p m , Quebec 12.10 p m , Mon­
treal 8.05 a m.
arrivals
9.10 A M . LeaviDg M ontreal 7.25 p m . Que­
bec 3.20 p m , G reenville 5 26 a m. Guilio 6.31 
a m, D over 6.48 a m, Brow nville 7.05 a m M ilo
7.15 a  m .
I. 05 PM . L eave Caribou 6.30 a m, P resq u e  
Isle 6.57 a m, Fort f  airfielc 6.36 a m, H oulton
8.30 a m, A shland 6.10 a m , Patten  9.00 a m , 
M illinocket 10.28 a m, B row nville 11.32 a m , 
Milo 11 41 a m
3.00 P Al. L eaving K ineo 9.40 a m ,  Green 
v il le  11.40 a m ,G u ilford  2.44 p m  v ia  D over  
and Newport.
7.20 P M.—L eaving K ineo 1.50 p m , G reen­
v ille  3.55 p m, Monson 3.45 p m, G uilford 5.00 
p m, Dover 5.16 p m, L im estone 9.50 a m , V an  
Buren 10.40 a m, Caribou 12 10 p n „  P resq ue  
Isle 12.37 p m ,F o r t Fairfield 11.30 a m, H oulton
2.15 p m, Patten 3.00 p m, Sherman 3 34 p m ,  
M illinocket 4 22 p m , B row n ville  5.31 p  m , 
M ilo 5.40 p m . Lagrange 6.07 p  m.
II. 30 PM . L eaving Caribou 4.40 p m , F o rt' 
F a iifle id  4.05 p m , Presque l i e  5.07 p m , 
H oulton 6.40 p m , MiliiLocii e t  8 50 p m.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON.
Traffic M anager  
W.M. BROWN, Superin tendent,
Bangor, Me., June 15, 1903.
If you want to  know 
where to get good
FISH IN G
or desire circulars, de­
scriptive m atter or infor­
mation regarding Hotels 
or Camps in MAINE’S 
FISHING or HUNTING- 
REGIONS address
MAINE WOODS INFORM 
TION BUREAU, 
Phillips. : - Maiae,
8 M A I N E  W O O D S ,  O C T O B E R  2, 1903
Mount Blue
(A S on n -1)
M ount Blue, lioar guardian of W estern M aine, 
W hat m ountain sprite  about th in e  azure 
crest
A bides, or r e s ile s  close w ith in  th y  breast 
T hat thou in  storm  or sunshine art th e  sam e?  
C onsistency lik e  th ine p u ts  us to sham e; 
We^re child ren  o f th e hour, by doubts d is­
tressed,
C om plaining, n ever kn ow in g  w hen  w e ’re 
blessed.
T each  us to be unm oved in  str ife  or pain, 
T hat, true to se'f and right, w e m ay endure  
In  stead fast fa ith , as thou w h ile  slow  d ecay, 
T he forest trees and rocks th a t seem ed  s e ­
cure.
Is  changing back to earthy , crum bling clay. 
M ay a ll w ho breathe th in e  air inspiring pure, 
T he lesson  learn  and w alk  th e  up w ard w ay.
> —F. O. Small.
CARRY PONDS CAMPS.
S p ecia l correspondence to M aine W oods.
B in g h a m , Sept. 28, 1903.
The prospects at these camps for the 
fall trade are much better than was ex­
pected awhile ago. There are eighteen 
guests in camp at this writing and four 
guides. All of the old parties are com 
ing back this fali and some new ones.
Dr. Stevens and son and Randolph 
Kelley returned to Skowhegan after 
making a good catch of trout and get­
ting several partridges. R. V. Ham was 
their guide.
Dr. E. L. Styles of New Britain, Ct., 
w ith Bryson Phelps of Seattle and Dr. 
A. B Johnson of New Britain are in 
camp for two weeks. They are having 
fine fishing but Dr. Styles is the only 
one to take a license to hunt big game.
Dr. G. W. Hutchins and wife of Wa- 
terville are in camp for an unlimited 
time. The Dr. and Mrs. Hutchins are 
both good fishermen and the camp will 
lose its record this month.
Trout have been served on the order 
every day since the camps were opened 
May 1st.
Late arrivals are J. M. Dunham, Bos­
ton; John Jay Gribbin, New York; Mrs. 
E. S. Shepard, E. P. King, Skowhegan; 
Mrs. C. Bruce Wetmore, Walter C. Don­
ald, John O. Day, Boston; H. L. Swett, 
Bangor; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Briggs, 
Pittsfield.
Fishing in fine and October 1st you 
will hear what these people are doing at 
shooting as they all stay into October.
Mr. J. J. Lambert of New York will 
arrive in camp with a party of five for 
two or three weeks. Mr. Lambert is a
EUSTIS FIKE
Did ?iot Destroy the Grand Old 
Pine Trees.
One exchange asks if the recent fire 
which swept over the town of Eustis. 
wiping out the business section of that 
town, destroyed the beautiful pine 
grove near, which had a fame broader 
than the town itself. We are pleased to 
say that the fire did no damage what­
ever to these trees, not being in that 
part of the town, and the tourist driving 
from Stratton to Eustis may still view 
the lordly pines in all their majesty.
Two or three years since a proposi 
tion was made to this town by a rich 
lumber corporation to purchase the pine 
trees forming a beautiful grove at the 
north end of the village. The offer for 
these fine trees was a very liberal one 
and the proceeds would have been suffi­
cient to have paid the entire debt of the 
little town.
So the offer to dispose of the trees, 
which were to be cut down and sawed 
into merchantable lumber, was placed 
before the legal voters in special town 
meeting. The noble, public spirited cit­
izens, almost to a man, rejected the 
proposition. The trees were saved and 
the little town continued to be beauti­
fied by their presence. There wasn’t 
money enough in possession of the big 
corporation to induce the people of Eus­
tis to allow them to be cut down.”
A people as loyal and public spirited 
as are those of Eustis can rebuild their 
burned houses aud shops, but a grove of 
century old pines can never be restored 
but in successive generations of man­
kind. Though the town has suffered 
much, the trees are safe. The people 
can rebuild their homes and make their 
little town more beautiful than it was 
before the fire.
This section of the town contains rare 
possibilities for the building of a sum­
mer hotel such as would be difficult to 
surpass. The scenery is unsurpassed, 
the roads good, the surroundings ideal, 
the fishing excellent and the hunting 
among the best in the state. Much has 
been said in regard to building a hotel 
at this point but as yet nothing definite 
has been done in regard to the matter.
HOTELS AND CAMPS
Aroostook C >unty.
Via Ox b o w , Me .
A tk in s’s Camps. F am ous reg io n  for  M oose, 
d eer , and b ird  sh ooti g. W rite for  sp ec ia l 
sm a ll m ap s an d  circu lar to
W. M. ATKINS, O xbow , Me.
Via Ox bow , Ma in e .
Spider Lake Camps. Good camps U nexcelled  
deer shooting. Good m oose region. Alle- 
gasli trips a specialty. Address,
Arbo & Lib b y , Oxbow, Me.
Ash l a n d , Me .
The Aroostook Springs Situated on an em i­
nence overlooking 20 m iles of country, grove 
and Spl ings in the background. All conven­
iences, baih, open fires, also golf and tennis.
I. V. Hews, M. D., Ashland, Me. 
F. O. Fort ge La k e , Me .
Portage Lake Camps- Deer and birds shoot- 
ing^irsG class:_ J j^ e c ir c u la r ;_C ;^ _ORCUTT:
Franklin County.
Rangkley  Lakes
Camp Bemis, The Birches, The Barker. Write 
for free circular.
Cart . F. C. Ba r k e r , Prop’r, Bemis. 
Sk in n e r , Me.
New Sporting Ranch. T he u p p er M oose river  
fu rn ish es  th e  best deer h u n tin g  for  la d ies  and  
g en tlem en . P lenty o f d eer  an d  m oose. Good 
gu id es and  accom m odations. W rite for  par- 
licu lars. E. A. Bo o t h m a n , Sk inner. Me.
Eu st is , Me
Round Mount ain Lake Camps. L ocated  in  th e  
heart of th e  M aine woods, 10 m iles  from  Eustis. 
F in e  h u n tin g , large a n d -  sm a ll gam e in  
abundance. D etached lo g  cab in s , n ew  th is  
season . Open fires.
R ound M ountain L ak e Cam ps,
Dion O. Blackw ell , Mgr.,
Eustis, F ra n k lin  C o., M aine. 
N ew  Y ork office, Room 108, 19 L iberty St.
Via Rangeley  or Be m is .
Mountain View House.
H ere is  s ituated  a h o te l o i rare a ttra c tiv e ­
ness in  b eau tifu l location  fo r  sum m er board­
ers and at th e  sam e tim e in  c lo se  p rox im ity  
to  th e  b est p laces for A sh ing on  R angeley  
lake. H unters in  the sea so n  a lso  And p len ty  
of deer, partridge and w ood cock  near th e  
hotel. The cuisine here is  su ch  as to  h o ld  
patrons year after year, th e  room s are w h at  
people from  th e cities lik e , large , w e ll lig h ted  
and p leasan t. W e serve v eg e ta b le s , berries, 
Ash and gam e at appropriate tim es  in  th e  
year and  th e  tab le is a lw a y s  su p p lied  w ith  
ex ce llen t fresh  m ilk  and cream . P u re w ater  
runs to  th e  hou se from  a sp r in g  ab ove . This  
is a particu larly  good p la ce  for sa fe  and  
p leasant b oating  and th e  d r iv e s  and  w a lk s  
are unsurpassed . Croquet an d  law n  ten n is  
grounds adjo in  th e house. W rite  for a  free  
circular to
L. E. Bowley, M ountain V iew  H ouse, 
________ M ountain V iew , R a n geley  L ak es, Me.
We l d , Me .
The Maples. Good deer and bear hunting near 
at hand. Birds plenty. House new ly fur­
nished. Cuisine excellent. Add esv
F. W. DREW Prop., Weld, Maine.
HO TELS AND CAMPS
Kennebec County
B elg ra d e  L v k e s , Me .
The Belgrade. T he b e s t  sp o r tsm a n ’s  h o te l  in  
N ew  E ngland . F rist-c lass h u n tin g .
Ch a s . A. Hi l l . M’g’r.
Oxford County.
Up p e r  Dam , Me
Uper Dam House, G ood d eer  and b ird  sh  >ot 
in g . J o h n  Chadw ick  & Co.
H a n o v er , Ma in e .
Indian  Rock Camps. For sh o o tin g  g o to  "Lolt’s 
cam ps a t  H iiw ard  L ak e a n d  you  w ill  And  
p len ty  o f  d eer , b la c k  bear, w o o d co ck  a n d  
p a rtr id g es . N ew  ca m p s a n d  A is t-c la s s  ta b le .  
W . C. H o l t , P rop rietor , H an over , Me.
Penobscot County.
Ba n r o r , Me .
Windsor Hotel. 140 rooms, private b a th s ,every­
th in g  for th e  Sportsman’s com fort and e n jo y ­
m ent. F r a n k  W. D u r g in , Proprietor.
Norcross, Me .
Debsconeag Camps. One o f  th e  b e s t h u n tin g  
an d  A sh ing lo c a lit ie s  in  M aine. A d dress,
J oe F r a n c is , N orcross, M e.
Via  Bangor  & Aroostook r a il r o a d . 
Camps Among the Moose. S itu a te d  on  U p p er  
J o e  M ary, a b ea u tifu l laH e o f pu re sp r in g  
w ater , a w e ll k n o w n  M oose an d  D eer  co u n ­
try . S m all gam e p le n ty . Good ca m p s an d  
A rst-class a ccom od ation s. F in e  v ie w  o f  K a- 
ta h d in  a n d  Joe  M ary m o u n ta in s  A d d ress  
E lm er  Ha r r is , W est S eb ois , M aine.
b a n g o r , Me .
Bangor Exchange Hotel. U nder n e w  m a n ­
a g em en t. E n tire ly  rem o d e lled . A dd ress  
C. H. New comb, P r o p ., B angor, M e.
Piscataquis County.
Ka tah din  Iron  Wo r k s , Me .
Chairback M ountain Camps B est hunting ter­
ritory in  Maine. Mr s . H e l e n  Br o w n .
Somerset County.
Be l g r a d e , Ma in e .
North Pond Camps. D eer, P a r tr id g e , W ood­
co ck  sh o o tin g  n ear  a t h a n d . F o r  xurtlier  
p articu lars add ress,
Edw . W. Cl e m e n t , So. S m ith A eld , M e.
Th e  F or k s , Me .
The Forks Hotel In  th e  h e a r t o f  th e  h u n tin g  
sec tio n . Of easy  a ccess  a n d  g o o d  h u n tin g  
near. B rin g  a p a r ty  o t four or m ore  for  tw o  
w eek s  a n d  r e c e iv e  a w e e k ’s b oard  free . 
W rite for  b o o k le t to
__________ Ira  W Cu sh in g , T he Forks, M e.
Jackm an , Me ., P. O.
Gerard’s Camps on  L ittle  S p en cer  w a ter s  o f 
Big Sp en cer P on ds. The p la c e  to  com e if  you  
w a n t to g e t  a d eer  or m oose .
Thomas Ge r a r d  J a ck m a n , M e.
Dea d  r iv e r , Me .
Big or W est C .r r y  Pond s itu a ted  in  th e  A nest 
h u n tin g  sec tio n  in  th e  s ta te . M oose, d eer  a n d  
bird sh o o in g  u n e x  e lled .
H. H. Ha r l o w , D ead  R iver, M e.
Washington County.
Gr a n d  La k e  Stream , Me .
The Birches. Com e h ere  for your fa l l  h u n tin g .
F r a n k  h . Ba l l .
New Hampshire.
Umbagog Lak e  .
Lakeside House. Good h u n tin g  n ear  a t  h an d . 
D eer, p artr id ge , w o o d co ck  sh o o tin g  u n e x ­
c e lled . W rite for  lerm s.
E. H. Da v is , P rop ’r., L ak esid e, N . H .
FI:H  IN GREEN LAKE.
For the past two months or more the 
fishermen from Bangor who have been to 
Green lake after landlocked salmon have 
returned complaining bitterly about 
their poor luck. They have used ap­
proved bait, they have employed many 
arts of persuasion, they have fished long 
and earnestly, but they have not been 
rewarded for their labors in such meas­
ure as their efforts required. For the 
above reason, it was presumed theie 
were few fish in the lake.
I t was even said th a t the young fry 
hatched from paren t fish that had grown 
up in the lake had been sent away to 
other waters until there were no “seed” 
fish left. Somebody who labored under 
the belief th a t the fish were pious and 
refused to bite on Sunday, said that if 
the Bangor people would go to church 
on the Lord’s day and confine their fish­
ing operations to week days they would 
find trou t plentiful enough. I t  was a 
fine theory, but it would not stand the 
test of experiment, fo ra  Bingor clergy­
man who has fished there on week days 
says the salmon and trou t are not so 
plentiful as they should be, and as this 
clergyman is a good fisherman as well 
as a good moral man, his evidence must 
stand until proof is produced to the 
contrary.
In the midst of the discussion some­
body reported that landlocked salmon 
and big trou t were biting greedily in 
Union river, the anglers making unus­
ually good catches. As Green lake 
empties into Union river and as no land­
locked salmon could be in che river un­
less they had escaped from the lake, the 
mystery is in a fair way for ultim ate so­
lution. The men in charge of the sta­
tion have not sent away the fry as fast 
as the young fish were big enough to 
ship, the salmon in the lake were not so 
pious as to refrain from biting on the 
Sabbath, the Bangor anglers who went 
on Sundays had as good luck as did 
those who went on Tuesdays. In some 
way, whether from sudden floods or 
from inadequate screens, the fishes have 
escaped from the beautiful lake and are 
disporting themselves in the waters of 
the Union river. Meantime, other fry 
are coming to m aturity rapidly, and be­
fore any great harm can be done, fishing 
in Green lake will be as good as ever.— 
Bangor News.
sportsman and will try for a moose.
Mr. J. S. Prew of Providence, R. I., 
will arrive Oct. 10th for two weeks with 
a party of four.
The annual New York party will ar­
rive Nov. 6 th.
W. J. Shattuck of New York will ar­
rive about Nov. 1st. Mr. Shattuck has 
visited this resort for five years and if 
there is a man on earth that enjoys the 
woods it is Mr. Shattuck.
There was a fire started at Little 
Carry pond, Sept. 12th, and Mr. Lane 
supposed he put i: out and watched it 
for three days but it is thought that a 
spark must have been in the ground for 
on the 23d a fire was reported near the 
same place and as the wind was blowing 
hard it was under good headway. 
Eight men were seat for at Bingham 
and were soon at work and had the fire 
under control. Two men will be kept 
a few days until we are sure that the 
fire is all out. We were just in the nick 
of time to save a large forest fire.
CHESUNCOOK NEWS,
Game Plenty In This Section 
But Wardens Scarce.
Partridges are quite numerous in this 
vicinity. Among the lucky ones are 
John W. H. Young of Farmington, four 
partridges, Harold Parker of Portland, 
four, Ausel Smith of Mud Pond, two, 
Sevepal others have been out but were 
not fortunate enough to get any birds.
Judging from the large quantity of 
deer and moose seen in this vicinity, the 
prospects for a very good hunting sea­
son are favorable. The deer seem to be 
very tame, for one can almost “pat them 
on the back” without causing them 
much fright.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alex Hayden of New 
York who have been camping here for 
ten days, have returned.
Sandy Mullein returned Wednesday 
from a trip down the West branch with 
the Hooper party of Florida. They re­
ported the game as plenty, with very 
favorable prospects for the hunters.
Violations of the game laws are be­
coming quite numerous in this vicinity. 
The first of the week boatmen coming 
down the West branch discovered a 
large cow moose killed near Pine Stream 
falls, but no trace of the guilty ones. 
A day or two later a small moose was 
found near Little Mud pond that had 
been killed and left near the edge of the 
pond. No traces of the violators of the 
law were found. The game wardens 
ought to visit this region more frequent­
ly or else see that some reliable man 
here be instructed to act for the warden.
Have you ever seen a duckling? A 
duckling is a small duck, and they are 
the cutest, yellowest little tilings you 
ever came across, without a single 
feather, their little bodies berng cov­
ered only with fine clown, from which 
the feathers later grow.
There was once a duckling—not a 
very old one either; in fact, he had just 
got his head thrust through the shed 
of an egg and taken his first peep at 
the wide, wide world.
“My,” he exclaimed, “isn’t this grand 
to be able to leave this old shell and 
see the sights!”
“But,” cried a spring chicken who 
was standing near, “you may net like
HIS HEAD THRUST THROUGH THE SHELL.
it after awhile. The rain may pour 
down and wet you as it did me the first 
day I was in the barnyard.”
That gave the duckling something to 
think about. Presently he made up his 
mind as to w hat to do.
“I shall simply stay in my shell,” 
said he. “When It Tains I shall draw 
in my head, and if the water rises 
about me my shell will float like a 
boat.”
Of course Master Duckling was very 
much pleased with his idea, and he 
drew in his head and went to sleep. 
While he slept a great storm came up, 
and the shell, instead of floating like a 
boat, sank in the water like a rock.
Master Duckling was sure tha t he 
would drown before help could reach 
him.
“Come out of your shell!” cried a big 
duck, who was swimming about in the 
water.
Then the duckling, with a mighty ef­
fort, burst the sides of his shell and in 
t  few  minutes was paddling around as 
happy as he could be.
“Isn’t  it a shame,” said he to himself, 
“tha t I did not have sense enough ,to 
come out of my shell before?”—Detroit 
Journal
Rang eley  La k e s .
Bald Mountain Camps are s itu a ted  a t th e  
foot o f B ald  M ountain in a good h u n tin g  s e c ­
tion  Steam boat accom m odations O. K  
T elep hone at cam ps. Two m a ils  daily . 
W rite for free c ircu lar  to
Amos El l is , P rop ’r, Bald M ountain, Me.
Farmington , Ma in e .
Hotel W illows. R efurnished en tire . E x ­
ce llen t lot ation . B est possible Are p ro tec ­
tion , e lectric  lig h ts , new  steam  h ea t, spring  
w ater, la^ge cool room s, b illard  room . R oom s 
can now  be en gaged  1 or th e  sum m er m on ths. 
F ree carriage to  a ll trains.
J . R. Ke l l e y , P rop ’r.
Via Farmington .
Clear W ater Camps. F irst-c la ss  h u n tin g . 
E. G. Ga y , R oute 1, F arm ington . Me.
P. O. Be a ver  Pond, Me .
Grant’s Camps. T he popular resort o f th e  
R angeley. A t S even  Ponds. D eer are  
seen  from  th e  cam p s a lm ost every  day.
Sm all gam e abu n d an t.
Ed Grant  & Son.
On  Ph ill ies  & Rangeley  Railr o a d .
Red ing ton Camps and Cottages. Good acoom - 
m odati >ns, -with b est of h u n tin g . One 
m in u te’s w a lk  from  R edington sta tion . W rite  
for circu lar. J . F . H o u g h , Pr iprieor,
____________ P , O., R angeley , M aine.
Ph il l ip s , Ma in e .
Phillips H otel. Carriage m eets a ll tra in s.
Go» d hunting._____ C A. Mahoney , Prop’r.
'  at  Fa r m ington .
The Stoddard House is  d e ligh tfu lly  loca ted  for  
those w ish in g  to sp en d  th e  v aca tion  am on g i 
the h ills  an d  near good Ashing and h u n tin g . 
W rite for particu lars.
W. H. McDon  \.l d , Prop., F arm ington , Me. | 
Rangeley  La k e s .
Oquossoc House. O pen all th e  year. F or sum - 
met- v isitors and  transients.
Mr s . VV. E. Mil l e t t , Prop.
Ra n geley  La k e .
Munyon’s Springs. The m ost b ea u tifu l sp o t  
In M aine. C. M. Ott Mgr., R an geley , Me.
On MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC LAKE. 
Mooselookmeguntic House,
Offers e x c e lle n t  accom odation s to  sp orts  
m en. I t is  in  c lo se  p roxim ity  to a good  h u n t­
ing  territory. No h a y  fever. A ddress from  
N ovem ber un til May
Theo . L. Pa g e , Proprietor S en ate  Cafe, 
W ashington, D . C. A fter May 1, H a in es , 
L anding, Me.
Via Ra n g e l e y .
Kennebago Lake House on the shore o f K enne- 
bago L ake. One o f  th e  best h u n tin g  sec tio n s  
of th e s ta te . B est o f bird sh ootin g . E x ­
ce llen t accom m od ation s A ddress,
Richardson  Bros., Proprietors,
K enneO ago M aine.
V ia  Ra n g e l e y .
York’s Camps* Y ork’s Camps on  th e  sh ore o f  
Loon L ake, Aye m ile s  from R an ge ley . Office 
cam p, d in in g  cam p and ten  fa m ily  cam p s, 
each  w ith  open  Are. Each party  h a s  a  cam p  
by  th em selves. E x ce llen t h u n tin g  for  d eer  
and sm all gam e. Good accom m od ation s  
C lim ate e x ce llen t . 20CC feet a b ove  sea  le v e l.  
F or further p articu lars address
J . Le w is  Yo r k , Prop.,
R an ge ley , M e.
Successor to  P . 8. Yark.
V ia  Kin g f ie l d .
Carrabassett Mineral Spring Farm W ater  
cures rheum atism . B est h u ntin g  and A shing.
G. W . Sa w in , C arrab assett, Me.
Eu st is , Ma in e .
Tim Pond Camps. S itu ated  in  th e  D ead R iver  
R egion, 2000 fe e t  above th e  sea  le v e l. In  th e  
h eart o f M aine’s b est h u n tin g  preserve. 
W rite for fu rth er  p articu lars to
J u l ia n  K . V i l e s , H ustls M e.
M A P S .
Maine W oods has frequent en­
quiries for maps of the fishing re­
gions of the state etc., and we can 
furnish the following Maine M aps: 
Rangeley and Megantic districts, 25c 
Rangeley and Megantic districts,
very large, 50c
Moosehead and Aroostook dis­
tricts, 50c
Millinocket and Munsungan lakes,
$1.00
Maine, Northern, for sportsmen
and lumbermen, 25c
Franklin County, 50c
Oxford County, 50c
Somerset County, 50c
Aroostook County, 50c
Piscataquis County, 50c
Washington County, 50c
Outline map of Maine, 30x36 in. $1.00 
Geological map of Maine, 35c
R. R. map of Maine, 35c
U. S. map, size 18x29, 50c
Androscoggin county, 35c
Cumberland county, 35c
Hancock County, 50c
Kennebec County, 35c
Knox County, 35c
STATE SHOOT IN PORTLAND.
October 24 is the date set for the state 
“ shoot” plans for which are being for­
mulated by Lieut. John J. Dooley, 
ordnance office of the F irs t regim ent of 
the National Guard. The event will 
take place at the rifle range a t Wood- 
fords, and will be open to the teams 
from the companies of the National 
Guard and also to any rifle or gun club 
tha t uses the regulation arm s and am­
m unition. The principal m atch of the 
day will be th a t between team s of six 
men from each company of the militia. 
The prize will be a handsome trophy 
donated by Governor Hill. This event 
will take the place of the regular state 
m atch of the company teams, and will 
not be open to the gun and rifle clubs.
! There will, however, be plenty of 
I matches in which all will be eligible;
! team  m atches, individual m itches at 
1 ranges from 20 0  to 600 yards, revolver 
* matches a t ranges kfrom fifty-five to 
! seventy-five yards. In  all the events 
1 cash prizes, medals and cups will be of­
fered. Teams will be required to pay 
1 an entrance fee of $5., and officers will 
Lincoln and Sagadhoc Counties, 3 5 c be eligible to a place on the teams repie- 
Penobscott County, 5 0 c J senting their companies.
Waldo County, 
York County,
3 5 c
3 5 c
LO TTED TIMBERLANDS.
Aroostook County, section plans 
Nos. 3, 4 and 5, from Grand 
Lake to Fort Kent, 50c
Hancock County, section plan 
No. 2, 50c
Penobscot County, section plans
Nos. 3 and 4, $1.00
Piscataquis County, section plans 
Nos. 1, 3 and 6, £2.25
Somerset County, section plait 
No. 6, and Franklin Co. map,
#1.00
Washington County, section plan 
Nos. 2 and 3, $1.00
Oxford County section, see Ox­
ford county map, 50c
Postage paid upon receipt of price.
MAINE W OODS, Phillios. Maine.
L O V E R S .
o f F ish in g  a n d  H u n tin g  a n d  a ll  o th e r  o u t  
door sp orts  w ill  And TH E N A TIO N A L  
SPORTSMAN th e  h a n d so m est, m o st in t e r e s t ­
in g  an d  up to  d a te  illu s tra ted  m o n th ly  m a g a  
l in e  p u b lish ed . Copy o f  la te s t  n u m b er  s e n t  
to  a n y  a o d r e ss  on  r ec e ip t  o f 10c In s ta m p s .  
P en d  tor for  ca sh  offer and  p rem iu m  l i s t  for  
n e w  su b scr ib ers. S u b scr ip tio n  $1.00 p er  
year. A ddress
Already a num ber of teams have de­
clared their intention of entering the 
matches, and w ith such an array of at­
tractive trophies there can be no doubt 
th a t the “ shoot” will gather a large 
company of marksm en. By opening 
the matches to civilian clubs using the 
national arm s it is hoped tha t the best 
shots in the sta te  will be encouraged to 
enlist in the N ational Guard. The 
Guard does not encourage the enlist­
ment of men who are not willing to per­
form all the duties th a t fall to a soldier, 
bu t when a crack marksman enlists as a 
soldier the Guard gains so much more.
The scheme of holding this state 
“ shoot” originated w ith Lieutenant 
Dooley, and his efforts to increase the 
efficiency of the rifle men deserves great 
com mendation. Very likely the hold­
ing of th is m atch will lead the way to 
the forming of a state association hold­
ing annual tournam ents. In that event 
the guardsm en and civilian clubs will 
have an annual incentive to keep their 
m arksm anship up to the highest point, 
and the National Guard cannot fail to 
reap a g reat benefit from such a course.
THE NATIONAL 
63 K ilby Street,
SPORTSMAN,
-  Boston, Mas*
W H ER E TO GO FISH IN G .
A sk  M aine W ood s In fo r m a tio n  B u reau  
fo r  c ircu la rs  a n d  p a r tic u la r s , Phillips,
TRADE NOTES.
At a recent shoot held in Decatur, 111., 
Mr. H. W. Cadwallader made the fine 
average of 96 per cent from the 20-yard 
mark. H is high run was 71. He broke 
94 out of 95; 108 out of 110 and 192 out 
of 200. He used 26 grains of “Infalli­
ble.”  This certainly is extremely good 
shooting.
